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will I* mlron to Int do room perfmno wid «nift.li .1 />»* «h ЖяКіеяІ АГлуїкіго. 1 tint oonaln interertei! p№on, named, were to be
ro=e* end tlie floor sprinkie wid eeefetity end nknek nrrLrcTtov. or titf. rovsTAtcrioN or ocn kf.r- received on the committee, and a pledge
broth—and it i* to ho hope dut de gemmen will con- ............ . _ _ j qmred from Mp. Buckingham that оту the m-
Sirfer de delicacy ob de ladies. and not torn dare : qoify sbonld be gone into during the session.
lumnclH hv trowing nn tiare vitcl under the table. Toe select committee арГо nted Ш lesion of As mighl have been anticipated from a commit- 
Or 1-у .не dare fingers for pocket hanche*. P. 8. parliament to in-p-.r* into the cause* of the «ncrea* tee formed of memters thus selected, the public ge- 
l»e fwhiting Pre/edcn may be known on de resplen- j cd, »*»иггі!.ог ol *Ь,рхУггс.,« appear from their publish- nera||y. a* well a* several of the intelligent gentle- 
dent occasion hv fie halter of artifwkal flower* about ed report to have еп-гсу over . • -ked the mimer m*n who were examined, were grievously disap- 
f.e neejt—he will set or. de wt-s* side of the north j °'w and fatal accidents dial so f(equcntly occur to fl0inted when the printed report made its appear- 
fiart oh de table, in do ea«t corner of de south room ; steam vcmi.-I*. . „ . r. . anec. Much valuable information, given by some
—if likiir can he purloined rft a reasonable credit it 1,1 ^ogrot 1-31. when the i„ -.:my f asiles,cam- of thc witnesses-, way altogether withheld. The 
is propose to drink the following. ! 7 W8« «recked.- on h r voy >g<: from Liverpool to (,vidence of others, when loo strong fur Certain

to\«tf і Leurmari- and npwar one l.uudr -d of the pas members of the committee, was stated only in part,
l„ IMwebew iwiiiioe we «Mm» : «mv *nc,r.drew«d.«.-x<i .ми : r ttmr-n ~>Uvwf ,ml in •«* cn.es untirtov expunged " ton,High 

il never 1-е ftr-ol nr rli-nerie-l while we Ink » P'f-happen.-:, in. • IV w.tr .. 1-І s- rem- lne, how-ver » awn.-» the most callous or
„eket ami when we-It sop n-.-nl Inr par...... tctilat-..:. ;"iry. » ‘in ew to I" induierent to tto tiiradfeom «object of m.|o>fy

a vv. ll fed Slave den a dam prevention of .such rr-Lnchoiy even'-, in future, into the state and condiWWof our mercantile navy.
The «о ,“cf was brought under the notice of the vv liere. widmitt any legislative attempt at prevon- 

• bv Colonel Sibtlinrp. who urged the necessity ! ll0n dr=trnc’ion]of life and!property goes on wit^ 
of mime, h ite inquiry, lie was sure that it was only n rnp;.' -y „„j to an extent that disgraces thc name 
net-'ssary to point the ntu-'it:';i of hi* MajeafyV gov- 0f CIVj' /■■<] society, 
eminent to this «object in order to insure a proper | j, :i,)?K.ar.c frotn the report
derrroe of attention u, the investigation which т/іи.с That the number of ships and vessels belong- 

•Jd. De Vile - пещу oh our ЛоЬчІаііоп. may dey by j tak* pl-tce roeardipg it jng to the united kingdom, which were wrecked or
force wear cobweb breeches, ride upon hedgehog Mr. Lamb mud. - Ho certainly thought 'he ;n periodfl M ,.nfied below, appears by a 
saddle, with h hard trot horse, nod gallop to de debci. subject was one wh;;h was d'-ervmg of the notice rr..„rn made to the committe from tiie books of 
—-Ï rhf.n S -jun. Music. of that house, and begged to assure the honourable 1 u„vds. fe (,»■ as follows

(in to debble and shake yourself. ' member, that In-Majesty 's government would giv
\\ liere you in bondage too may groan, the subject ilio fullest jmssim.* consideration. \\
Nor let your FlllplierlnrioilS bref sbalf see presently how this

* I’olate і hi land we call our own. led. In the September following a select commit-
і tee was appnmied. of wblci. Cuiunc! Sihthorp ш 

chairman, and in October they tonde a report to the 
house. From the evidence, it appeared that many 

I steam vessels.*employed to convey pas* 
і not built of adequate strength of scantli 

ufliCrwwe improperly constructed ; tha. they 
not subject to my certain regulations ; in fact, that і j і.- f ~ ; 
tin* safety and security of the public was very little j i j 
if at all. attended to

Mi. He memory of poet Peter Lamson. who wns 'flic committee, to remedy thee" evils, thought 
lentionnlly-accidently shot last Presidcnsliial day on pr-.j,^r to sUiunit fo the house Vvcral su, 
the hill, pence to he slvirf- ’—Norh-cr. M ic. ,|ie 1I|(|SÎ import м 1 of which were, that a 

“ Poor old negur '—let him die !" . vessels employed in the conveyance ->i" pasréng
Put ha I white f: co beep -hot by a black. fur hire, should he built w:!i timir rs placed and
Тіюу soon “ tuck do black debil up high’’ cur'd according to tin- p'an if Sir llobert Sepping*
• Wid a rope about the d----------d neck !" that they should he t u- .and that, pr-vmus to 1
Г.ІІ». По AtTrif-rm Fair Sec.—dare natural rulur granting -ueh licence, they should he •airvevfd and 

need M mi if. nor dare natural sweetness perfume- ' "' П'd bv responsible oil. • rs a, pointed lor t-Mt
ry __l;i cltcer 11 aun M--!|I мігрене, who should fie required to certify the ves

n-rv, nothing nn earth dktmtvtr. »’ ^
Wkl U« ............... ... bins!,ing rove— • t-'Ч.г "cnntl'Mg. mà Pra|-«ljr I,lu . « M-jr*
And .nulling ™ tin- ;• II» ,” 1 H* v “'J
Ur fcrd. .u*h .1 r»-ii mu to ,1,- row. 'V *"и. '■* -1 Zl . in

. Monv minor regiila!n і:-, ol great importance in
”lh- Misper IIimson, in Tate I nson-—Fonl ! may navigating steam ves> !<, wot'- Iso tccoinmended

I n teach 'mu to know better next time dan carry hv the .................. In regard lathe great requisite !
Utreo pistols and kill nobody, when do llnssen Ir.v- n*f strength, and of cour- increased safety. H us 

carry but one pistol and kill attend do the evid-mce given bcf>r*' life committee. 
rhrrr 1 nut/. Mvstc. Pir Robert Sepping* says,— I ktmw of no mi ц

Hard, hard is the fate, f I how galling lie chain. provement that can be made as to -"letу upon tin j}|„
For raising he arm, itt defence иГІт fame, st.-mn vwwele llmt are novv in u— by his M icisty. j
When he read dat for d it each arm should he risen and what we are now making They are I; d ‘m
But sum people Free, and sumo Tate prison ! solid nil the way up and their internal fastening* d
7th. Massa Henry Clay motion in emigre*—to not lie to a right angle : they he tb an angle ot forty ,

.jfr.: ,, ,;rih J -«i«v u;i., лльк» лШ « -*•««,.«-f «*.ok». j
foolish man tu stand in he own light, lie forget den find partial strengthi* avoided and on* umlor 
dat lie was wish to be candidate lor de Ilex Freze- strength i« introduced, if I may be allowed the ex- 
deiiey !—Sour look and no dinar,—Mtstc—Rogues pression, from stem to stern. No partial spot is 
March. unprotected.

-I,. De tint-™ Merit»* .«trine, гол. «it the, 1.0 ■'1 *">■1 ",ink Z,'". to'«! 4 *іадг ■ "r r rv r-l ■ ! •'mnrl "!
riivpbv pot, top mllnilt l.ra«:t .....I,............... "Г"" ..................... " | 'l:«to -j ■ -, y,ry„' , I I l.l «І „ЦІ,,, •<■«• .» Uto BBOOtld

1 і Г»Ж тр.^ «ь н-
Isle of Man, Inst lull her stern-post, and n consider i- - th^Vehr* specified in ad lition to tilt above, and of 

n:>. tvlnf is termed, the demi wood and тI• ■ ' whic:i the number drowned belonging to each ves 
W*- lpd< of our slcnm vessels, the Me „,.| і* ,1,-:,i tlx 1 xvn eppenrs. bv the same return 

. gwiij round to Portsmouth, got upon thc Kent- frum IJoyd’s books, to be as follows 
В knock. e»wM«wt,» her кмі Ггош oral to ctt,U N,,„rcr *.»»,!« carltycar Щ
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.them In-longing to Mr. Harman, a magistrate, n-bieh 
they painted, and they «crewed np the lock of the 
toll-bar keeper’s door, so as to prevent jts being 
opene^on the inside. In tlie mean ti ne another 
watchm^^eing Barnes’s face and throat all over 
red, «прроЗШЬе was covered with blood, and he 
therefore wen*nd alarmed the constables, who got 
out of bed, and proceeded to apprehend the parties 
guilty of the assault npon the watchman. Captain 
Reynard being the person stated to have assaulted 
Barnes, they took him into custody, and locked him 
np in the bridewell. A great number of the enp- 
tain « friends then assembled, as many a* 12 or 15. 
and demanded that he sbonld he forthwith liberated.
Thc constables said, that conld not be done wilhont 
an order from a magistrate, цроп which one of the 
gentlemen said, " I am a magistrate.” ànd several 
others said, " so am I.” The constable said, there 
must be an order from a magistrate of that county.
The gentlemen (hen knocked the constable down, 
took the key* of the bridewell from him, and carri
ed off their friend, Captain Reynard, in triumph »n 
their shoulders. They afterwards offered to treat 
the constables to pnncli in the market-place, which 
offer however, was declined. Break of d 
put an end to the disturbance. The 
ants were clearly indent/tied ns taking 
part in the proceedings. The officers all 
having received satisfaction foi 
to them.

Mr. Serjeant Goulhurn, in addressing the jury 
for the defendants, complained of this stale prosecu
tion having been taken up by the Govern 
merely for the purpose of lowering, the :ir *lociacy 
in the opinion of the public. Here was the Marquis 

ter ford, a young nobleman jilst left F ton, and 
young men of high blood, v.lio "were sowing 
wild u:,L*. committed this f’,olie. and afterwards 

compensated the officers for having painted their 
face*. This was g year and a half ago. The pro
ceedings were dropped hot upon the instigation of 
some Imv and (ЛЯlignant person thu Government, 
forsooth, must lake np the matter, and convert it in
to a state prosecution. Accordingly down came 
Mr. Manic, the solicitor to tlm Treasury, to super
intend this mighty cn«e: and there was his learned 
friend. Mr. Balguv Цііееіі'а counsel, to conduct it. 
assisted by Mr. Hill and Mr. Waddington. Indeed 
a great partnf Mr. Balguy's address consisted of n 
laboured apology for the conduct of the Government 
which lie iv as obliged, as counsel, to repent. I« 
it was written down iu his brief, but which 
from being in accordance with his own feeling on 
the subject. Ho was really surprised that tliisjma- 
gnauitnoils Government had overlooked the oppor
tunity of prosecuting tlie noble Marquis oil a fnhner 
occasion, when, his Lordship having gone down to 
F.fon in his cab, succeeded in carrying away the 
(logging block from Dr. Hnwtrey. (Laughter.)
The Marquis, no doubt, had an old "grudge ngn 
the Hogging-block і lie |,had painful hirollecti 
connected iv 1th it ; it was a subject on which hejfelt 
sure. (Great laughter.) ( >nly|think what a iiiagm- 
ticent occasion this would have afforded for this im- 

"tlrtl Government to msiitiite'n state prosecution. 
iight»r.) Ilis friend Mr. finisuv had come mil 

ill a flew character, for he had indulged in a little 
preaching on the subject; but surely bis 
not properly dressed for tfin occasion ; lie should
have mounted that smart scarlet coat which they had la own a brother in the good 
all seen exhibited so ofivn (laughter) ; indeed lie And brave of any land.

. . . (Sergeant Goulhurn) xvns afraid toa<k the witness Nor would 1 ask hie
imsrrimity.___________ -____ as to who were onjvif tlie other rioters not men- Before I gftvD mv hand {

From the London Times Aturust 2 tioned in tlie Indictment, for fear hi* friend Air. L^t but the deeds be ever such
, np , ’ , Balguy’s name might pop out. (Groat laughter.) Pint all tlio world mnj- knmv. i'dt. AIi*tur Friimy Saimders, F D. Q. C Z

Nisi Vntus Govrt.—( Before Lord ( lncl Justice Then their was hi* friend Mr. Hill. He (Sergeant Ami little recks the " place of birth.” and mure d< n ill xvhat :i |
'I lsiivL, and a Special Jury. Goulbtim) Was really afraid they might rouge his ' Ur colour ol tin* brow ; change lie spot like the h pard —

’Пл Qnrrn.on the VroscrutioH of Campion nnd others, face with the paint-brush and put him up to tnk the Vet, though Fd hail a foreign name Misti—Fggekashon
vs.de Morqnis of If atcrford on,I others. witness if they could indentify Inn. The learned Among the first and best. 10th. Dur bmd.r- m Z v erx—may dam shack! - and я great ,Ш -f the'plank at the bottom : hut.

Mr. Balguv. Mr. Hill, and Mr. Waddington were ferjennt proceeded to ridicule the ideaol nmg.uk. ■»; transcendant .tus of faute F0„n be convert nto priming hook nml pin,і ,| ,-t-r*. nov rtbcl. -- . si:- gut round - • Vortsmouth « itho-t
counsel for the prosecution ; nnd Mr Mentit mg tins luolisli frolic into a riot, nml contended tlmt U mil.l rise xv,U,,i inv lirnist : and dared,-n = h,-urn,«1er hut such hi;- sirv.'ar as mukim- ІлЛ» or -mv w.-V-r whatex-r. which
Gotilhnrn. Mr Clarke. Mr. Ilildyr.nl. and Mr. Burn ‘»оГО xvns no ground or even charging the defend- 1 d Point to luilidrod* who havu done w. r„ : u:.,. , „ ,-к,ч oh our parted prevented I v tlm pin, I Imv- r. e amended. y
abv for tho defendants. » ants with assaulting the ofherrsin the execution of 11,c most e or done by ,„nn. IViend nuit brotimr Mamr l‘.'tvr (лм.-20 rhnі •• There arc - .-nl instance, „f ti.e same kind : 1-І*-

The indictment charged the defendant*, the Mar- «hoir duty. because the constables, not having see,, A,!‘.lpr>'’l 1111 m * l ."gl.i„d s glory'ecrull— ; . , the Gloucester It id а « -'-v ruu-Venb’.-' in com-
nui* of Waterford. Sir Frederick Johnstone. Bart., any assault unon the watchman, but mistaking the fchew brighter tt ye can ! ' , . , x I i,„ fm;i the MsTferratman. in strikin'? wn the
thcT+en. Cliarle* llvde Villiers, and Fdvvnrd 11 or- red paint on hi* face lor the appearance of blow!.- ---------0-------- , Bv t ol. C nto (xx ..rn tli - : r. .('dent^wRhdraxx-'i ,, v. ..rn!,nr : .|і»ххнхтм -
tiet^ex nard. Fsn.. will, having commitled a riot at not justified in law m taking Captain Revnar.l------- ----- 1 Ifff jtITtITAI re/cdenioh de d-ix—iue . mu ■ i , . ..... .„ne d-nve > it I -/ v-»t b-.-u
MeltixnMuxvhhiv. Ill (hr* CTiTTiMy-ut' I JtiwPîtlur. (itfTîïïï’'i'1**' cihiuiIc : afld, Coic-i-qui-ndi1. xvhai llie dilicr do- OK 1 UK Aiau.i riox or iiikm.xxk . ; i ... rr ч I x. і. з- Г ’11 ! 1 ’7'' ~'T1l"-ril~<—. N. -, j '•'***. r >**» ■ ' ■ i • !. n I»
morning of the (It li of April, lu:!7; and in a second •’•’"'hints «j'd to release linn from custody.cou!d nut ---------- - xvl'ich xv - cor -, wn. our i ^
count it charged them with an assault upon certain be held to bo an ns-'.iult utmii tl,nse constables in the To the Cn'.ur Г ••'<)'■ o', it . ..e;». ■ a. rlauri,-.." pi tunnies. . i
constables nnd Watchmen when in the execution of execution of their doty lie admitted that, no Riras jitvf.shion. an « amominnion. By M r Prince—De Trannmt and І-епеї d ! .n ...
their duty; nnd in a third count, it charged them regarded Lord \\ ate,ford and Sir Frederic John ---------- Fnv.-z’.-er <Чтіреих—dey I, :■ ;i tj
with the commission ofit common nssanlt. stone, a entnmon assault_ was proyd against then, : I LLS M>TtS. ' Imno dis d-.y. - v di >• ejw ax «

Mr. Bnlgiiy, in opi ning the case ,o the jury on but he confidently vibmim^Amt thu verdict of the De Annuel Birth dax oh do AJfro’tm ’ і !'■ •- pertnee. and d-u-- n hi 
the part of the Crown, stated that the ciren instance jury would be limited to Vfiat extent. halation eh slave import, >•?. will be e. i. :o j -v. ire dan lût) «lc"i '•>—1 , " ' •
out of which the prosecution had arisen, look pince T he Lord Chief Justice having explained the law morrow—de eemmen тттіг. \ hah mad-* cberx
in the month of AprilM Kt7. At the following Mi.!- of not as laid down in the Imoks, and summed up j u.f,-rué. ...... ut de siv-tu:. > uh i.me w.... Со( ■'■!!. hd r ! *hip "8ппсг:.-г. from ]
mimmer sessions the present indictment was pro- the evidence very minutely. aloii. suitabb* to I-unm‘„mratc ■ _гсзі noctun.ii ! Ne N «мк. < '-mni** !• u • -v - u --w dis-'h-i-.-ins • ; prop< r
ferrod, endfound by the grand jury. Both parties The'.lnry retired lor about 20 inimités, nm! then j„!lt.|c.«, as follow. -At jns< half pav* sunrise pro-1 l*nci:i* * Part *1» " ’ ‘ : eipality. i - • дг
being anxious to havo it removed into the Court of hctnriii'L1 a verdict of (itulhj against all the defend- « Iv, or three quarter an hour lore, tie gemuuui j had on I mu ! : v '"'■!* " • .■ : ! been-I
Kings Bench..! certiorari was sued out, hut the do) ntit*. but only on the count for a common assault. brack men will jus* plese semble in dare spectix ej pod in .V \otk. an.I -
lay occasioned by this proceeding rendered it impost Mr Serjeant Goulburn then applied to the learn- miiforiu. yellow turn unsvid white, non tic cornu; -u 1 contain 
silde to have tho case tried at the ensuinc summer pd Judge to pronounce sentence at once, as the de- ; ц ' j-
assizes. її was expected however, that it would fendants were only convicted of a common assault, j de Rite Honorable gemmeii 
come on at the following spring unites, hut the His l.onlsliip immediately adjudged that tlie de- veegwill tv'- pro take of sittable cold rotation ol
parties xvho instituted the prosecution. • having in fendants (noue of Whom were present) should pay hot tripe nnd lobstr claxv stipe..while in pressen ol made the fact known lx
-lie mean time received something in thc way « fine of £ I DO each to the Uueeti. end be imprison- de honor do Li. ut. Brigade-Mj u< 'лрміп IVmip. : who repaired to thc v <. і bad the r.-u i ni,," I s 
of compehsntion, took nà steps in the matter, cd until *m li tino he paid. and be honordo lligh-Depetv-Grand Marshal Scip. 1 heads exumned. and t-.ічі ox-uud that t - x
and consequently a representation on the subject • unit xvas crowded to suffocation during the je ТкіПсІеШ and Honorable A.Vru-an r t packe-l xx ith the same <1 uvre:1,--
xvas niade to the Government, who felt it tobe then trial, which sdvmed tc excite the most lively inteivst. Contp'titi will ’ii« for ünmsiuuettt go un do Man quantity і і povx. r cunr « -,»d m tin <•- 
duty to carry oil the prosecutieit in order to nrovent * | well 'near Vu irise. greeablfl to de modern rule ol amonntei! ton
its being said tliat the defendant* had got off been use IjoNtr xhtf. s Losti.V I ostvxik. Much has д|г Major Boron Stexvben. as follow— removed to the powder magazine
they were person* of wealth and station: whereas th‘‘ discussion of late, its to the сом of the die > Detention ' do lloi. «hr the fraud in r • « mq • «be legsheads
if they were men in an humble rank of life, they s «о n eently displayed on the Voronntion* of our Shoulder Arm : c all marked on the .-v.t • . e
xvonld hnxe been proscrute,I and pun,died for train і ! •> U'i« « n \ icb>na. ol l nglattd. nnd ol the I’m- Handel Kackndge ! This is one of the m - true i« deeept:. o« xx,-
pressing the law in the manner in which defendants Г' ИГ '*• Germany, tins month, at Milan : hut the*,- |.oa,: • have ever Iv ir I of T -re ran W no do,u»tf )•! it
bad transgressed it. T!v« learned eounnlthem рг-> werf Mtrpaswul by the ordinary appearances ot tlie Draw yonr Ramrod ! t > ob;eet of t! • ' - atojdhay irigjh.
• ceded to «tato an outline of thc eVidenco w|„ch lie Kmftrror Napoleon, on state occasions, when aim Ram down kackndge ' heax v tr. -'os xx > .x : :
i i. posed to adduce. ed и, the lull dress uniform ot a French générai, ns |'in> ■ acted f-r thc n ins , < I -• •' ti

•Vwo watchmen, three constables, and two trades- th.'>llowmg estimate, drawn from otiicial sources. » Hdiir lilock ' , ve a mai. r і - : ; e vé r XX ol
men of the town of Melton, were then severally cal- w dj.tesnly : I .ay down block ' fraud was prarüi, d !n
led and examined. Their exidence xxas to the fob ^ efxct embro.dcrod suit, full dress Fix your N .-aunt ' j ar<i ' «<

' lowing efi,*ct :—At aliofit half-past 2 o’clock on the , »nifnn". , * Щ 0 Ch :ig.- x our baggimnt ' tb • x, - . I . r« « з ’ r- • r
lormng of the (ith of April, (the 5th being the f».*t ЇИИЧГОЛ». gold emliro.dcry t> 0,<> \ Detention de Dole arr. nc> | . ! I v.!r xx3>o
y of Croxton-park races.) six gentlemen, one of Military hat, finest Ireaxer__ I Iv ft xTake eye >tep otVhotli foot fu« (yonr head trail ,-• tw ay t. (.«• • • « • v- ryc-' n«> p

tho Marquis ol" Waterford, proceed, .1 Diamond button, weight 2« < carat*. V np ami v,Wr.aim trait down)—by >єсіііип quarter аНеШичі being | ' ' •' [ r
ot Melton такте a noise, and forbat - 23*2.000 0 0 win-» I right arid left about fac,—forwanl march nn_!.t x ■ 4 -- i : •

p to the watchmen on duty in the market Sab^c. the blade of best Damascus At «ом oOminit tore kweti. or il nrioudy mornm? a i< arfn! ? -;> ■ 1 "
The Marquis challenged each of the watch manufacture • - 10 0 f h.-.Tfau hour | ten . e tirund I'osuctn-wn "i.i îIuf fraudulent,1»'! • • - N uh

ii «*n to fight, which, however they declined, âlleg- ^ '•bre b;.t. a croCodde. solid gold. lonn. presveded by dc eemmrti M.ar«l>ei wid • , j ЛМххьтгх i'v •*>, n м И
mg Aat it was their bnsineas not to fight bnt to pro w-etght 27 otincos 10.. 0 0 j and .a**corteii by de Тглпсгет and Honerab ,a* :.,i. Iv at xxor . m a : 1 o‘ r :,
vent fighting. They tried to force the staff from Diamond, called the IF rent, ,n / ruzzlcer Oontfamu/u de rt-r. xx ill p.a«' dow n Bacei tj„ , \- :
oj.eoftlic watchm. о. but І мкчІ. and they then pas- inonth ot the crocodile 1 v |Y> 0 0 Trvet up Tr ue Tfrcet cross |1e«*r;n Trect. .io.x ,i v.m k ihe ot • ' і M Don
ee.î on. Seeing acaraxon wuh a man iu it standing Diamond*, set as eyes in the crocodile l.^H) 0 C Back Tre-t np Snmur Trvet. fro Charles Tr. : w hi -h - • evrac.-.l I. m : .i h Чі -. ч
m the street they endeavoured tocapnze it. and hit Fpaolei* formed ol the finest down Rrode IVc-l п*05< Nassanm Trvet doxvn xx ^ e cn-ile sn ihe am In
« -i op one of the w heck hall a x arxi from the ground ; brilliants - • .Ч).000 O 0 Anne Treet. up torn ILII. where do Calxekad - і m%v,nl;4 . . (,,< \,c
but the watchmen held it on the other side, nnd pro- Г will halt little bt lor hrtf r./rrsluntmt. den ргосгч ! ,, :,t :• r : !e distance fp,-

Marquis and hi< ,Тл,яї *** '-Л‘ ' M 10 down Wash-nlV,tin l.xnnTr -ct. crosst’.-ngi • t М(.ц0|.,tl,; I
on. and мате a woman Tons, on atitlx »iiig the above, it w id appear 'I- Treet. np Orenge Troc і . «ru Market IVeet. <toWn rd from Xu v.! Tinrent was ù

пг. Jbev uivict the pads a* clothing, hat. nnd hoot*, including thé gold embrci XX arm Tmu. np Belnap IVeet to define H 
After that they passed on tn derv. was only £133 10*.. leavinr. on the sCore ol W—dare de Frnzzkvr* w .11 Mark off to de r ight and j 

Vter a bit)',, ornament, the enormous plusol £;,.'7.ііІ»8. |,.f ,lf|Tn n |in!j, r црі.аге ma trait triangler line from
* In commemoration Af Napoleon's campaign m dc door, wlien de H ouvrable ln«pcctor-Capt. Voue 

F.gypt. Ins most dnrbni» pn ’ -rt. in. which hv Was mandent, w id dot Ira; »r. aid*. A r. Ac. two endtw o ! ' rep
; i',>iled by the daring ot ihe 1'nglish. nnd the sncc. ss w ill pass tn, de gantlet into dellouse where smftide і cd m the

whieh attended the military prowess of Sir Ralph perfoi inenev will be 
cr of thc bouse, whose name was Bishop, railed out Xlierrromby . at Alexarulria. and Sir Sydney Smith, xvill
to a watchman, named Barnes, to do his doty, upon at St. Jean d Acre, aid'd by the glormi,* achieve- Affricom hall, where
wiiich the Watch man went up to the gentlemen and ment of the de*trdctkm of the French than, at the serve up in a hanse
told tliem that such çotuffs on could not he allowed battle of the Nik. by that Napoleon of tlie seas— much I lice de late Grand Dinner giben to
The gentlemen tin rviipoii ni« ;ed npon him. threw Ixrrd Xokon. Napoleon w-as instigated to this pro- dent in de 'Fate House, as * brack mink look like a Ma.-isintfS have been a.iivk- .i * > 
tliem down, and either kickwl or trampled on his i v-ct. hecaii*.-. Alexander of MacedmT and Julius chin sheh—N В X» it is eXpivtod dut de г.чпрцу 
Я,le. They then painted hi* face arid throat w ith ! V.vsar i!mi two greatest warriors on record, had will be honor xx id de prewtice oh de mon fin* nn- 1 
r.-d paint. A little gentleman held the paint pot. j been there be I lire him—he Wanted his fame toeqnal bleoli d« Fair Sec in town, to proven bad sme’i «bat i du id i.bii*
while the Marquis used the brush, and laid it on j theirs ; he followed in their track, as he did that of may n-w from de various dwhe* ol'wtofflamh In ad i nc

Thev then went dn to few r a I doors, one of ' Hannibal oxer thc Alps:—ÿlirrgr. flounder pie, cJam-custird, trii«e snpe \c. caution ' r p!

ENGLAND.
RV XL 17.A SCOTT.

Mv heart i-- pledged in wedded faith 
To En»rlaoil's • merry isle,”

I love each low arid straggling cot.
Each famed ancestral pile ;

I'm happy when my steps are free 
Ijpou the sunny glade.

I'm glad and proud 
That throng its mart of trade, 
gaze upon our open port,
Where commerce mounts her throne, 

Where every flag that comes, ere now 
Ha* lowered to our own.

Look round the globe, and fell me.
Can ye find more blazoned names 

Among it* cities and its streams 
Than London and tho Thames ?

My son! k linked right tenderly 
To every skndy copse,

1 prize the creeping violets,
Tho tall and fragrant hops:.

The citron tree nr spicy grove 
For me xvonld neveryield 

A pefnme half so grateful 
As the lilies of the 

I thread the wood. Ï rob the hedge,
And glad content is mine, /

Although they lack tlie orange branrhÿ 
I’omcgranate, date and vine. 7 

I covet not the rarest fruit '
Esotio region allows,

Wiiile England hath it; hazel nuts,
Its black-hcrrics and sloes.

I I! ask if ihurc's a British hoy,
Whale "or mny he hi* rank.

Who dot* not denrlv luxe to climb 
Hi* native bramble hank ;

Who would not trudge for many n mile 
To gain a tltlttiug track.

Broiuiof the crook'd Mirk in hand,
And basket fit bis hack ?

Olir songsters, too. oh ! who shall dare 
To breathe one slighting word,

Their plumage dazzles not—yet say.
Can sweeter sthtins bo beard f 

Iz-t other creatures vaunt the dyes 
Uf deep”Ft rainbow flush,

Give me old England's nightingale,
Its robin and its thrush.

t

amid the crowd

I

All letters, communications. &c. must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
disconiinned until all arrearage* are paid.

ft'- areen in our 
ti* fletter to

pjor half starve free'Negur.—G rhar G gun. 
When old negur hud fmoney he iri rry 
And w ill moisten hi*clay with good fli 
But whnn he none, he look siilkeo i 
You tiny judge by de fall of de lip.

Phe
ІГггкІп Яїшаїмгк.

Novkmhkr. 
êd .Saturday,
25 Sunday,
26 Monday,
27 Tuesday,
24 Wednesday,
2ft Thursday,
30 Enda v.

horSun. s.iwooa, u. w.
7 4 20' 11 44 4 45
8 4 25 storn.

10 4 25 1 1
11 4 24! 2 is
12 4 24 З ЯР
14 4 2:5 I
15 1 23 <•

First quarter, 24th, lb. 4Sm.

p:
and sorry

k 40
0

day at length 
four defend- 

nn active 
admitted 

r the outrage offered

Ifi
20

field. 7" Number of vessels stranded or trrcchrA.
343 1-33.
3.2 I-'it.
4ftU HJii.

e ! 505
1817.
ш±.

Dfibltc SiibtRutltme.
Вдпч or Nkw-Bri;h8xvick.—Robf. Ÿ. Hnzcn. 

Esq. I’resident.—Discount Days, Tuesday nnd Fri
day.—Hour* of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must be left nLfl7éT>wik before 3 o’clock 
on tho d.iys in і medially precedihg the Discount 
days.—Director nèïfweck : N. Мопч|Ь Esq.

©o--r.tr.чопі. В.АЧК,—diaries WaroT Esq 
Rident^Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday 
Hours of business, front 10 to 3.— Bills or Notes of 
Discount must be lodged before I o'clock on the 
day* preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : G has. Bimonds, Ksq.

Citv Вхчк.—Thomn* Ecavitt. Esq. PresideflL 
Moiidav* and Thursday*.—( Mlire 

for Discount

promise hasbecn fuliii-
454 1524

3d. Dc Tate of Virgifteo.—Jhe Mexican Fffjthih- | 
1 • wliere do poor Afffican cm' grant moss endure 
aG.-rgntion find Lnreratiort to make tnn fit fit z.-n for 
Boston Tate.—-No rle rr no mm.

( * dear. () dear, tell us wlmt besf-n be.
Dnt poor negnr i* ijsr-n dus worse den 6 dog,
O dear. П dear, ran all the re*:* n bo,
Dat be scull and e

1,5731.114
songer*, xvcri
ng. and xvere " Number of r'-ssits missing or lost. 

1ft l :n.
40 1-31.
TO 1S35.

of Wa
56lslfi. Ere 43
30hair look just like e hog

12969
stions,
steam.5f '• Mr:I: • r a total of 1,203 ships or vessels wrecked 

uf throe years, and a 
in the second

J and rnis«inff in the first
>tal of 1 702 wrecked and missing 

period of three years.
That -.1: ng number of vessels wrecked and • 

!o«t. in the two periods named above, at the assumed -« 
Wolue of £5 0П0 for each ship and cargo, on the 
leverage of the whole, the loss of property occnnion- 
Aj by these xx-reck* would amount, in the first three 
year*. to-£G.015.000, b-itig an average of £2?005.- 
0110 per annum :• and in the last three yea-slo £8,- 
51':, 000. being an average of-£2 63G,uGG, per ati-

Diecoimt Dav*. 
hour*, from'10 to 
must lie lodged at tlie Bank before one o'clock on 
Saturday* and Wednesdays.—Director next week : 
Hugh Mackay, Esq.

Hank ok Bin «-mi North Amf.hica.—(Raint John 
Branch.)—U II. Liston, Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturday*. Hour* of Bu
siness, from 10 tn 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to lie left before 3 o'clock on tho days preceding the 
Discount Day*. Director next week:
James Kirk, Esq.

Nk.xv-Bnnxs'.vitk Fine Insurance Company.— 
Wilmot, Esq. President.—Office open 

every day, (Bimdnys excepted) from 11 to 1 o’clock. 
[All coimuniiicalioiis by mail, must be post paid.]

StviNfi* Bank.-— Hon. Ward (Titpimm, Presi
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o’clock dll Tues
day’s. Casliier and Register, D. Jordan.

3.—Bills or Notes

xx iy far
I'd freely фх-e through Tempo's vale, 

OrTcale the giant Alp,
Where roses list the bulbul's tale. Tlifft the number of. ship*, in each of the years 

above *{»'•< ifîèd. I r whieh tit" entire crews xv«ro 
ned. tho il 2 ll the exact number of each crexx 

appears, bv thc same return made to 
tee. from ще books uf Lloy ds, to have

0^нlmw wreaths crown the scalp :
I’d pause to hear soft Venice si ream» 

Plash back to boatman's oar,
Or harken to the western flood 

In wild nnd falling roar :
I’d tread the vast of mnmitftin rarigo 

Or spot serene and lloxvered.
I ne’er could see too ninny 

( tf the xv under j God has showered ;
Yet though I stood о» fairest earth 

hem-ntii the fifttest sky.
Could I forget our summer sky, 

Windermere and Devon ?

John M.
i* nut stated, 

r commit 
n as follows

yer say (iemmoii muss 
one limn.—.1 smirl, 1

in- -of vhitlt tlit' tniiri \Kumber of bessrh in melt pu 
en. ics tun dri*

Marine 1 чиїми чек.—I L: Bedell,'Broker. The 
Cdhimiltee of I'nderxvriter* meet every morning at 
JO o’'-l'v:k, CHutiibiys exoeptwl.X

Mai,m: Assurance Company.—Ja*' Kirk. Esq. 
President.—t Itliee open every day (Hundavs ex,- 
repted) from, 10 to 3 o'clock. (ГГЛ1І аррііса i uns 
tor Insurance to ho made in writing.

391933£181ft. 

•» I ltlti.
Гі'я 24î;i;£r Iіз Ifriend wa* 6140Our

clime or creed

bottom.pity dnt map cannot 
-3 cha r 3 itu o.

t makes de man. A c.

572 
578 

. л 504

1333.ÎM5l^lfi.

1835. . .
4»:*
250

1-17

1,7141.700

Tint a*snming tiie r.vemge number of person*, 
^jl t»ij!l;.T-m і і j' 1 lU-ire rre'VS Were
; TT<i.lTt"to.'7l-of V II ’ ’ III -^tnsfinlinjt nlpcer«i1

7. i-, !. - . x"tn:nat:"n..state*,—'‘ I Kiv»' -, iu • ami passengers, t would appear that, in the 
j . i! • were re -, x built ; they і st t’-.r 'ч ага, the number of pt rsons drowned 

i:»bt plan. Tin firs- " -• • ■ • xver- • n th" furiy-n;-<• \ essei-i xvhx 
Sort ’ є.' :aer. xvn very sbglvt- • «-min !y It»1.. L7t)0.in

_x y.r : muni:

. r 1-І _ if.',. ,( t-ri.-

wci-i built on a x 
offtvam boat. $1,»

"і-хчг .'orni an angle ot j |v lu і ilt. i-m"«rs
tlie "■! -v ! v-ht flirt- !» f.

M

mhcIi n.meli
martial

's - crexvs were 
sels of which the 

making a total 
hat in the

"r'

Lor її the ves* 
as bTûm n 
r annum : and i

rabrs drownedі / ftol P
I ' evsels XVI lose Cl ! WiCxVere . . 
li) m be vessels of witich the ex-

tinI p,:: manner
ten; V to bo in n J. 
v m I tiivly lost. • n-i 1.7

re x to-л aware v ! :| r.m ., am boats arc 1 ас: i.-miLet iu eaeii w.i- known ; making a total of 
»l>- j bnilt nmv ut that п-т:!-.-. - .N>t quite in thaï ; 2.Ù-2 live» or 8-І per annum."

t down m the tin it i. :n as m?nncr . |,щ t,m s’ui.: I .. n.- i ' 'Pin- results do not cmbtace ihe whole extent of
these 1 'pbere'fore if thi v rv » .-tounJ they would !-"••« m b'"* or pto; -rtv. oci e-mned І у hkinwrecks,
bur#: give xvp.x ' '__" They "we u •' " *" among those xcssf is x\ nich belong to thc united

•• XX hnn st rot:.» x x.eifld n ■ " - -" Our ve i- They incb-.de the losses < ntcred iti
e.t« wmt’1 not : li-rv have been on shore repeated U 1 -a- d's h->ok* : no reii-rc-nce being made to the los- 

x|r iimp< v ;"ingall g>re> it -s b pinion. *: r «• - accounted for 1-у the numerous individual un- 
t shout-! be on-rtf :.4fl ' -.'to - ’• ito - йот і !- • rw r,u r- u «II o..i-;:?« it m reanh e towns, as well

" !,li : loti in «olid in their botiem* npd > to abort ii.v as Ihe various схюпчхс uk.iuiv insurance chibs 
Ті i,,,... tof'lo d «v ter flotation.:rti'iat were toe commis tbr ughput the empire, .unconnected with Lloyd's, 

hogsheads v'-Qi|t*rs ot' the flaw ю aiflue.nvo ; -.: . ai any T"-.co№itiiiUee, then ibre, most likely very touch
ot les* than ft» HN) weigh».—They xvere aimer they m-rfi think proper. , ing had ; invit іл ahu.- the Ie>-= ,-t pi"-city m British shipping

In order TO r.-n txv. etv-one vear-i ev M mneeot ihe bee Леїв'. < ffoct*.. xvi-r !;ed o, founder.., at sea. when they estimate it
of solid bottom* in the slop* of h,s Majesty's navy at tltree million* sh-rim-c per anrfum : and the loss 

r-nand - i. -tv liteV xxмііЗ g ve a ol* І-ir from die че, • • u*es is not less than 1 ftlk) 
o x. n« U xx:t!i solid bottoms, when- і*om in each year This last must be 

rt*. or hired vessels of any de<rnp und<-rrm--.! xx ; v o rot i. tnplate the annua 
J.—.t" would have a betu licit і tl of lit'-- in tl

And in a xv iv von •' nr,!,] 
condition

mg crockery warn. < hi removing 
ids. yesterday, the fiend of one of them 
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to the
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1
u-е .o tluÿ* a. It it painful 

. - H b*i t -, tl і* state of tl-.ings remain
-it л heavy re spelt*,himy attaching ;o tho**» 
hnxe tn - p -wer uf'remedx If. am.dst іік- i-ti- 

nnrtmentri that fow on us during 
ihem ol іію iron fnvokwi* 

noneni choose to n tram inactive 
on the stil -en of vital importance, will not some 

- rfi d md« |*«<i<h»nt member of cuber bottse 
tf*h the < pion of hnmanux 
.. shrroxvs' ! v evcrtiTig hmri«eii
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tddtd. I'Г-
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r.xm lus b mVа XMr.
vented it from being 
companions then p.a- 
draxving water for l»r 
fan as she filled them.
Lord Rokeby'e house .and went in. 
lime they came out again, am! Izinl Water ford xvas 
seen stati.bnc on the back of one of his coinpan 
and throxvmg doxvn tlie flower pot* that stood 
side the xvin-luxv of a trailesman's 1

upset, 'i’fio
ІЛКАІГ

XV і- <" « nn: Coart I 
» .werat.

nnd nav
:-t those wboit-saleimurders pi-rpetrated 

xv. under thc name oThipwrecke. and prex o 
made, яі • - - nu e- !• m«fd-tffte reoromwt. by prexN-ntmg tb<- df

Were ee sic:-. • r x pm *og»rh«-t s ruction of inttona! ptoperiy 
і t!w thev could Ін» bmlt for tm о»Ін-г pnrp •»-•» ffif-n nr«-- g (ron: the same cause 
( to send t x «■•ea rv«t-iiw,:red to t th- m wreck.-. ►’■ng—wbai man no: actuated by thc baw-«t 
• : u« in-ik --g tr *’f oi lain. " а ", i-м - m^г< tied |;ip'ix•-♦—wl.at buneta man would not

m ■ x ery paint of x - w. an >lax <- dr-aimc mut" m are practicable plan to obtain so desirable 
;od xv tic n Iiiqnuy ciiuld no lunger lie an ol> !.-*<■: ХЧ by should it be left "to an irreapons'i •
r ro*"-‘ed. "" і ble and w lf-corvtiwrtcd body. under the name of

In June. )<;*, i. l,ord John En««=vll agreed m tin- 1 .'myd"*."" to dirtute regolatiows to tihe xx hok-tner 
mqmre into ; rnntife п.л х <-f Britain under the name eff •*.rta«- 

rerk* vitk-atioti. To fetter -tbipbmktors by certain form* 
s tin* ■ and scantling* . dcstrox me ex-ery incentixe to rm 

xx :h ;-гпхч rtw-nt. encouraeing tl»e pirnbrction of the very ^ 
V or-’, constructed and weakest vcsoels setting at *

hi:,) a« tn. late term о, i 
mansl.-t lighter —CA«v*»,
, Oavdah'vp - V .* * f; -ru t i.falonpe to |!:• p

OTt that t] • x. !’ XXV trier XT tout Jl : ,r
hns - t'« of ib-t t’ ' !-X I l>r\: •,!"•] 

tb* .r xx alls, and cauta-ti great havoc 
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and move m/3c,same order for - 3 -,p ' l!r,1î 'again be form.

sumpchtis a d.-nner w ill be Г' 
stili-. nnd will look ju*> so , 

de Vreze- rv*

A VisT'KK < "опчтсгх'и—An orator holding fort 11 nri -omT-u-ntj a select coin:*- ' — 
in f .xt»r of • woman, dear, divine Woman, con- : tin. reuses of ti e ;n-'re.-i*"d t :■ ther ol «Л ■

Ox. my I 'irer- depend uponTfaSand :osuggest*u- :m* ofr- ' : but how 
atsa good w-fi-.’ I In ;; yonr pardon ’ • i?->min-'"* і ’ < '■•on; terms were marie

enc of his aud.'.urs. •• a b».i husband .y? " the , : : - ;-n. flic I. ■n.-:.r;’..'.v nn nbet for Sku”-.’ •
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î .*fШ BofmTgl» who ,b,ll comtitnta » Cn«nmm «?> УітОШ Щ&, Z

«йЬи^гавага Ьяуаявяи!
їїіііЇї^ІллвЛпи lA iha uiill пґ Ilin nnnn/p The intended honi

№fiTh,t етег/іпаїо perron jthÿ« yean the quantify »f good-

- Wmrrarat. *». 9th. і pad З P. M. !L,”m Li,,’ «
" ЛІ! i-qnint at present on the North tüiore and а-и--.-, ’ oaity excited to witnere her «farting war great

on the Rirer Chambly The only part where any у^Пи all firon* ҐЛ»Ь, olro anch M are called .hat ofanv former «то™»* thewni^ing of 
rebels hoid out is in Reanharnoia, and the River r/ roe-roe* and anch aa ate nominallv ' in poa- from the water- of the Mersey. 1 he whole line el Cbnleangiroy and in L'Aeadie. The volunteers of *f‘ c in c„mp'anv „fbnd holders in ЇГ- quays tom the «оеЯЛгІо g*1"-*
Odellmwn.fcve attacked a party of rebels at Laoole dind M|W ;he ■ British -Noflh American I .and jistance of about two V !? * “”
killed nine and taken .even with "П.ртеепГ Can- g„„ ofrig)l, Th, properly of ihe state of tin,ions crowd of ЬШП MéUMbg-
nnn. There are no aeconnl, from Sir John Col- JCanada except such portions of the afore- Many steamboats on M fMff*!****?™ 
borne who would mnfch from St. John's to-day. .. . . „ : nosseision of permits who With partie* anxious in obtain a nearer new . aridThe whole of the Clengary men were crossing the JJ3 „heVliiW shall roch la the HWM
River on Wednesday for Ben,ilia mm. and Cha- ta №cnred and eranled by virtue of a law Which every etreel. that the town Was. forroma time, nr « 
tenngmty Three or font ef tlnir people ware cap- Ля|| ^ e„„„d to legalize the pmsesrion of.and a complete bustle. ,.„am .
hired in Ihe /Cary tS mghmn steamer, and it is said |j||e fof fDch linlil|ed Iota of land in II» townships Toe Liverpool, shortly before noon, rtoamed 
their Highland blood is quite np. llndl.r cultivation or improvement. down fro,,

No American mails have come in yesterday- nr |ц. That the French and English language* shall 
today. All Other mail* are regular. The lak^ IHed jn a|| public affair*.
Ulinmphin steamer*, it i* said, have stopped run- And for the fulfilment of this Declaration end for 
nmg. the support of the Patriotic Cause in which we are

We nmlenrtnnd the following individnal* have now engaged, with a firm reliance on the protection 
been arrested for sedition* practices since yesterday : of the Almighty, and tne justice of our conduct.
—Dr. Erf. Rousseau, Mtï.isrs. Lachance, Chasseur, WE by these presents solemnly pledge to each other 
Teed and Connolly. our lives, onr fortunes, and onr most sacred honor.

ft has been rumoured since .Saturday, that Thel- 
ler and Dodge, who escaped from the citadel, were 
in town ns lai'* as Monday first*, and thru ihey have 
been concealed in the house of Mr. Grace, ironmon
ger. who has suddenly disappeared ft is also stated 
that !\fr. ffmtgh has gone in pursuit of them.

Л battle look place on Tuesday night at Odletown 
between Ihe loyal militia of that place, and a party 
of the insurgents. It being rumored at Odletown 
that an attack was to be made Ort the town that night 
the militin’were ordered under arms. They march
ed out of the town a short distance, and met the 
enemy approaching. A short conflict ensued, iri 
which the mihirgents had eight men killed, and lost 
a piece of artillery am. 200 stand of arms. The 
narrative adds, that “ it was not the intention of the 
militia to he tronbled with prisoners at (hi* jranc-

nought every approach to that most certain ©fall LATEST Fïfct>M CANADA, 
principle*—strength, and, of course, increased safe- ___ 9
'TJ, Why. fnr the inrot rordid rolf-inler-st, .liould f frm „„ s,Mind .MUh'i at Prnm.
" Lloyd . ««w an excl,ljl« jWiv, vM m direct ITvPKR Cmm. Nov. A.
врр„.і,кт td-jfih!'C Ьрпрііі Мім life the m„« w<_ lp„„ ,lm, „„ Amerir.in rol.lier «va.
v.ill. tl.le pm.rox.mq of men -, and imlnmnl prnpnny ,hot Cornwall, on We.lne.dnv ІМ. by .оте of 
IO Ihe amount of mill,on., common to bo wcn.fccd |||B ТОІт№е„ ,|lat A gemle-
anmially that they may pm money in the.r p.ir.c f mn . ir,,ved in ,he Jynfpbin. .tale, that ten bar- 

A nong the various causes of shipwreck pointed app:irel,t|y filled with men, were seen passing 
out by the committee, a* susceptible of removal or down ; that they were hailed and did not stop or 
diminution, are,— make any satisfactory reply ; and the volunteers

Defective construction of ship*. taking them for rebels fired. її proved however,
fncompeteney of masters and officer*. that the men were American sokjfSfi* bound for
Operation of marine insurance*. some part of the country below. An American
A few remarks on each of these, as corroborated otiicer came to (Cornwall the folio, ’.ng day, making 

by the evidence given before the committee. bitter Complaints respecting the circumstance. We
As to the const ruction of -ship», the first witness have no doubt every satisfaction that dan reasonably 

ex iminferf. Mr. James Baümguil manager of a ship- be required will be given. If the boats were hailed 
ping company, nod surveyor of shipping, on ex- and did not heave to, in time* like he present, no 
peri-nced seaman, both in the royal navy and in the bhine whatever Can he attached to the volunteers, 
m ;rc|i:mt service, gives his opinion as follows :— They did no more than their duty.

• I think n lew ought to he passed, that all vessels From the Montreal Herald of Tuesday.
Busht tobe biiihof .««ІП.Ш1ІІМ or thick,.... R,,nm, w„ ,, ,„,e„by „„h her hnmlrcJ
of timber., the cl,men.inlobe got from the  .ter , and nh„n,Vmimv he. were tel,I would
h imler, the royal Jocbynrd.. whom » .iippn.e вц J bn.hel menjnre. It hm been ..cemined th« 
to he the mo.! hnmpetent perrom : for tin. «won. „„ injll h„, <0„„ Mr E1Bee, Brown.
Plot they ore mod m prnntice ; who .houlU .penny Mr R ,iwR hav, been in
Г », *”'« '"i '* ,!-,''k"=..ol the timber,. He , kMriil, of (lie enemy. » 111, o' ,1 i. rumored that Mr.. 
,,le plank nod ll,n ,„.ii e plank : (,f they honghl f h„, bppn Napiqrville. Ihe very heart
„opef fn hav. plank.,) Ihe an* of Ihe ,1,1- „f rH,e| „rength, and Mr. II. to Si. Timolhe.

boh., and the I Men,ne,, and mode of con- BrWcNW.
„rnelion on wh,; v,„elwn„n be p„t together; ended n, Beanharnnix. have been detain 
and that an net .n.,,,1,1 be pawed to make till, „„per. Clrt>in „ -riao,„.rs. „f ,h, machinery

” lhï '"’‘''„o:, el *en,n* a register to a er- hnRnl,„ dr„mvc,| „ prevent her being of any 
tuant vcMri ; hat .nrveynrs. nii.le, ihe authority of ÿ r m;L „ Beaulmrnoi,.
gnveroilient ,h,.„l, he appointed ,0 see tin. com- having every thin» the,, own way. broke into the
plied wnh dnrmg th -progrès, of the boildmg. and „,пгмоГ and pot xo yin,it.....у
„le,„ ird. to h ive It III the,, power ,0 survey ve,. ,||;|, w„,e roltlog about „I the field-. ' 

snls. and nt «II tunes to see «rnether they were in а дц ^ n 
proper and sea-worthy state, and that, a Certificate 
should he had from them before the vessel is allow
ed to clear at the custom house.”

*• Is it not the Case that Ihe gov 
country, by an act of parliament, a 
ors to <ee that houses are built o 
and thickness, for the safety of those wlm 
them V-—- 1 ittipr-dtcnd it to be so ns |o partition 
walls in London.”

“ Do you not think mnch stronger reason* can be i jÿ 
tirgod in favour ofgovf-rmnurit enacting certain rnl-'S ! 
for llm safety of ships than of houses ?"—Vndoubt- 
•dly. w livre the risk is so much greater."'

If the outsidn plank* were joined

• These act* hefer only to the District of Mon
treal, but may be extended by proclamation to the 
other district*.

a cjiiarterof a mile over the Lines" on the opposite 
side of the river, and taken their stand at a place cal
led Beech Ridge, near Alburgh Beside* being well 
armed theyJiave three piece* of cannon. The loy
al inhabitant* in that quarter are worn ont with fa
tigue and harrassed with constant alarms.

Nine prisoners, who have been arrested in the 
neighbourhood of St. John's, were brought to town 
•yesterday afternoon in the Princr.tr Viturria. Among 
these are two noted rebel*, one named Mongeon, 
the other Bnchard.

We learn from the prisoners that a Notary of 
Chateangnay, of the name of Dumarez, held the 
rank of Chief Commissary, but had decamped over 
the line -1Г> with ‘2ü0 dollars, which he had. in his 
official capacity, taken from a tavern-keeper of the 
name of Mallet.

iL
The intended hour of depeitune was mid-day, bnt 

the quantity of goods, luggage, and store* that came 
on board at •* the eleventh hour” wa* so great that 
about an hour'* delay was occasioned. The curi- 

teriha®

•• Jacob Dewitt'* brother and five other» have 
jmrt been brought in, prisoner», from the Chateau- 
guay.” і

a obiZ

From the Montrml Courier Nor. 13,—It will be 
seen by the follow ing despatch which was received 
from Major ('armichael yesterday, that Beauhnrnoi* 
has been retaken from, the rebel 
simers taken with the Вгоиц/шіп 
released ; but few particulars are given.

BCAUHAR*

the Sloyne. where *he had been dnehor- 
ed, to nearly opposite Wallasey, Bool, on the Che
shire shore, where ihe received, 
stvam-boat*, those of her passengers who had not 
before gone on board, and a quantity of store*, spare

ami that the pyj- 
steamer have been

from successive

spars, provisions, &c. She wa* made fast to th# 
Shamrock, one>fvtlie City of Dublin Comoany # 
river boats, and the title had began to ebb before, in 
the unavoidable hnrtyl nil was in readiness.

°,der °Г

The package* of newspaper* emd parcel*

rots, 10th Novemlteff
JO. P. M.і

Silt,—1 have the honour to aemmint you. for the 
formation of His Excellency the Commander of 

the Forces, that, in Conjunction with Colonel Phil- 
potts, a detachment of one Officer of Engineers, 
twenty-two Sappers and Miners, one Captain, three 
subalterns, four serjvunts. two buglers, arid one hun
dred and twenty-one rank and file, 71st Régiment, 
with upwards of one thousand Glengary men. weie 
landed at Hungry Bay this morning, marched, and 
took Beanhartmis, rescued all the prisoner*, with the 
exception of Messrs. Ellice, Brown, Norman. Ross. 
Norval, Bryson. Hound slow, and Surveyor, suppo
sed to he at Chatoangnay—with ihe loss of one man 
kill 'd, and three wounded, of th” 71st Regiment.

The men are much fatigued, and we wait here 
for orders.

I have the honour to be. Sir, y onr most Obedient 
humble servant,

L. СдпжснлГх, Colonel P. 8.' 
.Major Hall, Assistant Quarter Master (ieneral.

The Droitghàm steamer which wa* captured by 
the rebels is a good deal crippled in her machinery, 
and was towed down to Lachine yesterday. The 
mrtil-bag from Upper Canada that was on hoard of 
her remained undiscovered and unopened, altliougn 

is brought into

♦

when she 
ed in the were ako numerous.

There were fifty-one passenger» (etclusive of 
servants and Children).

The ship had on board about 150 tone of dry 
goods, for which the sum of bn. ptJon wa* paid 
46<> ton* of coni, and 94 ton* of Mr. William'» turf 
stone, or r ompressed fuel. Her consumption of 
coal is estimated at 26 cwt. for every ten mile* ; end 
calculating upon a fffir average passage, *he wiHf 
have a surplus of 147 tons or Conk on reaching 
New-York.

Sion» or tne Times.—On the arrival of de
spatches Imm Canada by the Great Western on the 
)8ih Lord Melbourne, came from Windsor, wa* in 
Downing-*!reel a few hour*, and hurried off trf 
Windsor again. The Liverpool steamer wan de
tained two hour* on the 20th, to convey to Canada 
despatches, in answer to those brought on the Idth.
Oft the 22d F.nrl spencer had an interview with 
Lord Melbourne and immediately proceeded from 
Dowhing-street to Windsor. On the 23d there are 
rumours in London of (he resignation of Lord Gle- 
rtelg. and of the. appointment of the Duke of Rich
mond or Sir William Horton to Succeed Lord Dur 
hum. Oft the same day the journals nr.nmfu'ce that 
Ijortl Broiigliam and Vous is at Dover ; and a ge
neral impression prevail* that Parliament will be 
speedily called together.—firiglitott Gazette.

spain'
tlrfntt of General Pardinae —The division of the 

Queen'* troop* under command of Gen. I’ardinas, 
experienced a disastrous defeat at Mealla, on the 
1st of October. The Cellist Gen. Cabrera, it ap
pear*. had united hi* forces WIih those of Mangos, 
tern mid Foreadell, and made a force march of 26 
hours (0 surprise (ieneral fardions at Mealla. 'the 
latter, whether through temerity Of ignorance of the 
actual force of CuhrtTn. accepted the battle, ana 
bravely led his troops id the attack, 
cavalry having impetuously Charged 0h6 Of hi* but
ta lion*. and thrown it into disorder, Pardinae suc
ceeded in stopping the fugitives, àt.id, placing ІііИі- 
eelf ill the head of 2 companies of Chasseurs, drove 
hack the enemy as far as its positions, but, the reirf 
of his division Uot supporting hi* movement, the 
column wa* assailed by a terrible fire, and General 
Pnrdilias received two bullet tfroimd* in the breast" 

head. The Christine cavalry 
again charged to rescue the General, wlm had fallen 
into the hand* of the Carlmt*. hut. befog opposed 
by the whole of Cabrera'* iMfimtf^uud cavalry, it 
was obliged to give way, and the hint shortly after
ward* became complete. The division of General 
Pnrdilias was the only force iWiieh protected 'that 
part of Lower Arriiguii, now entirely it the mercy 
of the Cntlist*.

Phim the official accounts transmitted to the 
War-office by the aiillioritie* of Cnwpo, it appears 
that the loM of the Queen's army in this engage
ment, had exceeded 3.000 hum f mid that 1600 only 
hud saved their atm* and baggage. The remains of 
General Purdina* were interred at Caspe on the 
utli. with all the military honors due to his rank.— 
The Imdy of the Gcticnil had not, a* reported, been 
mutilated by the Carlief*. The cold-blooded mo- 
sacre of the prisoner* add woulided, by lit* orders 
of Cabrera, had elicited a commencement of repti- 

Miguel. The latter wrote, 
on the 9th to the Arrogonese chief, that lie Intd .in 
ron.iei|m-tide ordered nil the ilitlitentlal, Curliet* fre- 
siding at Surncosa and the other towns occupied by 
Ihe Queen's force* to lie arrested, and that their 
live* would he sacrificed in the event of Ilia renew
ing similar atrocities.

The news of this reached Madrid on the 5th. and 
excited great consternation, as well as indignation 
against the Ministry, to whom the misfortune was 
generaIIv attributed. There vvaa bill one cry a-

thiltoi* in office, and tt change of the Cabinet "— 
Ah insurrectionary movement appeared wo immi
nent, that on the night alter the receipt ofthe new*, 
the member* of the late and present Administration 
deemed it prudent hot to sleep that night in their 
hotel*. Their apprehension*, however, were not 
justified by the event, mid lire next day the ngitntiie 
greatly subsided, hi consequence of a proclamation 
published by the first Constitutional Al 
city, atimmhriitg that the fate of arms ht 
verse to the div ision of General Pardinae oil the (at 
hist., but that the evil was hot so irreparable as re
presented by the Carlists, a ttiiisiderable portion of 
the corps commanded by that officer having arrived 
at Caspe on the evening of that day.

The too ihl Comerrio of tile Till contains A letter 
from Saragossa of th$4th, forw arding a despatch 
from Brigadier Urbina, imo.mncittg that lia had al
ready collected at Caspe 2,000 higitivee of the di

rai Panlmas, a ltd that 1.200 others 
had made their w av to ЛІсаіікік. The material Iowa 
in that case would he lew considerable titan at first 
staled, blit the demoralization of tho Hoops was 
such, that in order to render them available they 
most be incorporated in other divisions. Nothing 
could persuade the soldiers that tiiey were not be
haved and sold. And ttwiv of the ofheers. partaking 
of ill» impression, had thrown np their command*.

Cotietkrfr'idm>.58wpt. $7.—The general topic 
for several days haw been the reported determina
tion ofthe English Government to pot an end to all 
the difficulties in which the Egyptian question is 
involved, by obliging Mehemet All to disarm hie 
land and sea force*, and to give np hostile demon
strations against the Porte. On this condition he is 
to be maintained in his present possession*, in con
formity with the treats of Kintaya. bnt still aa a 
vassal of the Grand Scignor t bnt in caw he should 
telYrw, force is to he Osed. According to VMNg a 
communication to this effect has been made to the 
Viceroy, and Admiral Smpfotd has been ordered to 
appear with his tteet before Alexandria, aa enforce 
tne demand, shanM it not hn complied with.

Ом»*хп Msrfci, Sq* 28.—I wrete by foe \ tenna 
post of yvwerday tk> inform yon of foe arrival nTfon 
British and Ottoman foet*. nnder foe orders of Sir
n. ijlll|SiilS, OW ulfi
and П convey to yen by foe fosa opportunity foe 
important mteffigewes dr a person having arrived 
пеге піші лісхатіпа vo pav use snwn о* д 
Alt', trfitoto to *• potto TV «ape, ek Кетове
. a- .. k r. .k k - ^ k^to * - ■ - ^ to. tok^ . - ........„ VfWkkm w nifn no я n«! nrfinT і» to me ■imniiu ni
700 dollars, and wait, as I had erroWeoady retted. 
I.TrtO.tWtO.

Ibomr. Oct. 17 —Oor correspondent confirme 
ear ntevions account df the arrival df foe IhMdi 
and r*Afo ifieets in foe IttniastHn. On haatid 
each IViiVidi ship wav an 7.nghtdi dfowr ** m*m- 
mandme, and ** dbaywit only has own^mperfokn. 
ÜwdaV Admiral "s orders foe Ysnn wem
dwdy and regularly exercised. Two ad^Httcmal fori- 
tw*i strips m Toe і me were expectee.

26—The roavie^VYawcai*. after

t*wa Great Вгоят and Asian had has easdr-
i~i f i. ■ in *■ і і ULu, B- e k « ^k'BAl, ІЧ’ХгІ, *“ ІІШ 1 -ПЦІДТІП Tl toi Its tn kl T Tito | 1Я w

from the protrctoraie df foe СхП by drawing dear 
•the commercial hat whirih ЬмаІ foe Вами 
pvm m foe pawn»» df tfoe rAre*i. ggd tihfo ^ha wewiy

dDomtirtinifirrftms.

[kor the chroxicl*.]
Messrs. EmTons.—Having lately observed a 

communication in the Fredericton Sentinel, signed 
“ Peter Skinner,” which appear* very mnch like 
the production of Mr. Ward himself, and who has 
on too many occasions obtruded mV remarks gra- 
tiiitonsly mid uncalled for. «irtCe his short iojonrri 
in this Province ;—1 would beg to remind him to be 
я little more Cautioqg і ft future; he is hot *o far 

long Continue in a wrong 
netsed hi*

jumping career for типу year* past. Assuming 
Peter Skinner to be none other than Ward himself, 

that jealousy ofthe fame and Circulation of your 
Journal, is the true cause of hi* unwarranted attack- 
I would advise him to weigh well the remark* ten- 
lectiftg himself end hi* character which are pun
ished in the Ilalifnx’Rorordet of the 10th insiaht.— 

person Dimcnft. 1 have 
nothing to say in support ; mit 1 shrewdly goes*, 
though my friend Ward, through policy, may tom- 
mettre an action against the conductor* of Ihe Aca
dian Recorder, ho will hesitate a long time before 

appear in person before a Halifax Jury —1 
iw to his nnwarran’ahle availing, respect

ing the apology to Mr. Gilbert, which lie call- gro
velling ; now so faj from Hint being the Case, res
pectable people in tins Community were satisfied 
Ibat Mr. Gilbert was entitled to nn apology, or to 
proceed Jut damage* ; but were Гаї lief surprised 
that suchn flimsy attempt at nn Apology, without 
цпу signatures, was ever accepted by that gelifli - 
mart. The only reason that I have beard assigned 
wa*. that Mr. Gilbert had no vindictive motives to 
gratify, and flint he bad been repeatedly assured by 
person* unconnected m any wav with (lie press, 
that the offensive article win published inadvert
ently, but that the author would never be given up 
by the Editors, though they should sustain the whole 
weight of tho prosecution. Now let the ask whe
ther Mr. Ward, with all hi* assured effrontery. 
would have had the courage"and the manliness of 
conduct to have screened an offending author in hi* 
column*, when a *»fjoll* prosecution wa* pending 
over him, and a loud call upon hi* pecuniary cir
cumstance* threatened with an overwhelming force. 
Hi* past history say* not—hi* future сінній 
New-Brunswick must speak for itself.

Si. Joint. Nn». Si. A NOVASrotlAN.

it!posts of soldiers looking 
nro reported to be murdered, but \ 
whether the report is true or not. 
hearing that a numerous force Was advancing on 
Sorel. took with him a large detachment of dragoon 
guards, to enclose them, so a* to cut off their retreat, 
and. after having scoured the country, l 
without having met the rebels. Mr. John M" 
whom we 
murdered,

after deserters, 
canftot state 

C'athcart”coî

1ernment of this from home that he can 
сопгяе unknown to thfAe who have witI, appoint* survey- 

f particular *tr#Mi"th 
inhabit returned 

Donald,
reported in onr extra, as having been 
is not dead, but he i* pronounced mortal- 

wounded. We expect to hear tikday of the 
ivemeots ofthe military in the disaffected districts, 
I of the rebellion being suppressed, if not totally 

subdued. л
Yesterday forenoon, a detachment of the 24th 

sition from (he rebels

lure.” This appears to be an intimation that n 
more Moody character will be given to the Contest 
than at (he former ontbreak.

It i* stated to be the prevailing opinion" at Mon
treal (hat tranquility would be noon restored. The 
insurgent* were making effort* to make prisoners 
of women and children of respectable families, to 
bold as hostages. No intelligence had been receiv
ed of Mr. Ellire and family, who were captured by 
them in the first outbreak. Mr*. (Idle and her fa- 
milv had been taken and Carried away from Naper
ville.
• The 71st Regiment, nnder Colonel Grey, аГгіусиІ 

;«t Ht. John from Montreal, nt 11 o’clock on Mon
day’ by the rail road, for Chandily nnfl Si. Charles, 
and proceeded to their place* of destination. A 
military force was Stu'tiotied for Ihe protection of the 
rail road.

A sloop ladeh with muskets and munition* of war^ 
had been seized oil Luke Champlain, by one of the 
officer* of the customs.

On the arrival of the steamboat Burlington nt 
Champlain oil Wednesday, Dr. Cole notified (fnr ‘ 
engineer, that he had Come to the determination to 
stop the intercourse between tho United State* and 
Canada, end that the limit could proceed no further. 
Captain ВЬеГПтП went on shore a ltd had an inter- 
view with Com, who pormiltud die boat to pass, 
hut declared that it should he the last limit that should 
pass either way. ntid that he would bring down a 
field piece and fire into any boat that should attempt 
to pass.

Two companies of the Grenadier Guard* arrived 
in the Charlevoix yesterday and the remainder (if 
the regiment arrived in the steamer Canada about 
2 o'clock in the afternoon. Six nine pounders, 
with a suitable supply of nttnmitiort and artillery 
tnetl, went to Lapraitie in the steamer Charlevoix.
It h reported that Sir John Colhortie and Sir Janie* 
M‘ Donnell, with their respective suites, will proceed 
to the scene of action to-morrow, and put alt 
to this second rebellion.

Two squadrons of the 7th Hussar* erg under 
orders to leaveJlieir barracks :hia morning at eevefl 
o'clock for La prairie.

>
it* content* were valuable ; it wa 
town yesterday.

Considerable sensation wa* created in town yes- 
tAdny, by the arrival of Messrs. Ellice. L. G. 
Brown, R. ft. Norval. John Macdonald, John L. 
Grant, John Bryson, John Ross,
David Normand, Dr. Surveyor, and (mother whose 
rtnme we did 
prehensions 
afu-r their e

With the Character of the
in one con

noted piece,"' (holding up n model.) " the timber* 
ii nod unconnected here in tho 

; so Hint when onro the 
pi ink there ts nothing to kep it 
I propose putting them Close to-

Yesterday lorenr 
Regiment met with 
nt Cote St. Pi

day last, Mr.Craig, of the Royal Regiment, 
was the bearer of despatches to Henryvill", na 
ly escaped with his life, 
take lii:ii prisoner, nod, of Course,
Lieutenant Weir was murdered, 
yesterday issued for the npp 
du llm Point aux Trembles,

erre, but they 
and burned

opposition from in 
v succeeded in dis.re all

•H*cd the mn 
• if of ll

r i.
open (II 

of bitih!' 1dispersing 
(Itt ThtiM-.i'.in six houses.oponenfs, 

1st, Mr ( HoundsloW,
narrow-re v*mel. I propose putting them cln*e (o- 

wlieiltèr they are slouping or diagonal. It 
better lo put tbeiif m ill fini iitoiml way, 

rtly close together ; there would be tlien all addui- 
uiil i=iib«taiid« to resist the water, even 'though the 
vnole of (be Outside pi uiks were perforated : nod 

aveu if they were krtooRed off. it i* an ndiiitiomil 
oarrier Hguinst the wafer. 'IMio Ceiling f would 
•городе til p it time together, so a* to make it water 
glitnDo. 1 would put it so n* to run.'not merely 

: ire and aft. nor vet peipetidiculam, the same ns і nh-rs do. hut diagmiully across tho limbers ; it 
would strengthen tlmm very much. This would 
be imollier additional security against the Witter. 
?0 lung a* they are separate there are two additmu- 
il ones ; bol I boy would Come to lie CoiHolidatvd into 
one, so llint there would lie Only one substance ; and 
being mo-:e together ami consolidated, it would he 
eo much increased in strengili and safety would be
come ns the breadths ofthe timbers and plunks mul
tiplied by the squares of llmir depths, which would 

* give ten times additional sillily as compared witli 
the present nmilf.

“ Hu that for oiie-sixfh more of extra expense you 
Could produce ten times the safely ?"—Ye*, though 
the stout might ho taken off, and the keel taken oil"; 
even though she might lose her stein nud keel alio- 
gather, she would hot ho lost і tlii* опцій to liu ad
opted ill steam vessels. The vessel* fn-qucillly gel 
tl imaged under (lie hmvs ; though, if the ve*-e| I 
lately («dotted to had heeh solid, she would Imt have 
received the damage, nud the писки ivtiidfl hot 
lave perforated her. If, from any accident, it should 
mve porfoi-ated her, the wafer would have befell 
kept back hv n sfrimjr reiniuiu» LnlUhiniJ : llm w»i.> 
would only’«-і in to (ill that portion before it. If It 

damaged about the middle, ami there was а 
ight bulkhead forward, ntid another nfl. ill 

the worst ofcircumslaucesil could only till (hat space 
so far a* the bulkheads extend, ll" it got damaged 
jn tne after part of llio vessel, nod the other putts 
were noil imaged, the water would only get into that 
purl abaft the bulkhead.”

( To be cnntimicii.)

come no
not learn, about whose safety some ар 

had been entertained. It appears Ural 
nptufe at Пеліііілгиоія, they 
sod here, convey. J to Chai

in’ a room, from

111" hn ns я party was formed to 
despatch him ns 

was murdered. A warrant was 
isstted for the apprehension of an indivi- 

I ?tt Point aux Trembles, n few miles from this 
but the constables were unable to execute if,

Uiifindinns were all armed.—On Htioday 
morning (he Cahiidians nt Longuei! destroyed all 
the Canoe* mi the bench, nud cut oil* the Bidders of 
the horse boat, to prevent tiny communication be
tween Montreal and the smith of the Ht. I,a\vreneo.
Mr. .1. F. M"Donald lias received authority to form 
a volunteer Corps in that village, where the loyalists 
muster nilOUt thirty.

The printing pre«s and types of the Montreal 
F.Vprpss. a seditious finie paper published ill this 
city for two or three weeks past, have been seized 
by the government.

From the. Herald of the 8th, Thursday.
Yesterday morning intelligence reached town 

that Mr. John McDonnell, advocate of thweify, had 
lieeb Capture<i nt Ht. Grégoire, ІіепГІу opposite to 
Three River*, endeavouring to raise tfie hnhitans in
Ulnt I.'irt nrihn enlllilry. Ild detofifieil Jiillixelf ». Wo tinMjn.t boon r,I iviU, OnpiexoMlI, 

Amo no,n, llobonil, nod Muted Hint bo Amori- ,„,|owi i,„|mrla„l do,|,ilolio,, fi„ ,,„1, million t-
;»r т„г агйгл »cnd Ni'i,iTikillNri,1№

d'.bvom1 1,1,0 » to llm rogiinont ,.l U ,bitln,,. „ , dirtrl„d fc, ,1J Й’іійЖІ of II,e
odnt 1 "r,.., K vt-r». OH III. p»ron wem Im lid Foro„, in inliirm yn„ llvii Ibo ............... 1er hi.

tÆSîiSîKtï simisstxjrsititzffKiav.faï.'a-fttoivï'Si

W»feinrJiBtesSi T.ÆwrwÏPCeiK» pleut „„„dim,іЖіїу, und іиіІІіеМе number, r"1"" " J,Tl, ",8,: ,1 *"'llie‘ ll,e
tbtmipod ll......ЬтГк " <"•■» "'ll be Hend Ції»,lor divixinn.

Wlieii lie Irnidod. Iiaiiilelifièd lo flllotllpr Irnilor, 1 Imve Ihe linlior 16 bo, I ir,
011,1 under n p„»rd „Г roblior,. llm crowd  ..... . ІШІГ »">»«»I,
shouted and yelled, and while oil his way to the old « . ..., ... r n . „ши, Ji «
jail, along the head, so far a* the Uew j.ia.ket, hn Colonel Uethernll, 0. B. Lommnuding Montreal,
was polled with stones mid hind, was spat upon otl _ . . Udellthwo, Ntty. 9, 1838.
the lace, mnl insulted ill every possible way. It ^,r1, • have the honour іти llie satislantion to
wa* with extraordinary difficulty that the more report to you for the information of Hi* Excellency 
highly teifeltfed portion of the crowd was restrained dm СоттатІеГ ht the Forces, llm яііссевяГоІ result

m. -sne nroresscaumi.ito operation oil Monday the laying viol, nt hand* on him. aqd securing hi* ofan .«flair with the rebels, which took place this
Dt in«tP Weinke tlm following brief analysis of P'^ddinmiit oh llm rpot, sod the reeling llint he morhiiig. llm insurgent* hmitchd otm iliohsahd 
the net from tlm Spectator •_ would eeHnihlv he tried summarily by martini law, drong. under the personal eoimnand of І Jr. Nelson.

d-frml ,nt 5 nlinilt to quit I'ltiellttlll I ill which том І'»ІІГ"? "'f * “h",l,l« °Г ,he P^pert, ПГ enol, "toj''„"'V.'Sod'nrnlinil IK ...... Itont
ll* will be held to bail at tlm discretion of llm iod*,. bivalist m llm city xvas drawn up, and oil llm rebels . 1 he euuu> extended nroiiu I Us. nud kept mi a• Arr-.I In ox-cnilm, nfinf bldg,,,out mill тонші,«in «whine Iha ciiy IIm. iiitotldo.l tliat Пюхе рпніе* ІіГ two’ ІкГіІЇ «н j1 « hoir
foil force * in Дг.Ь-г therefore to prevent the ioteti- should deliver np tlmir ploperiynsa hmenm. while «U leiion ol nhout two l our* nud a liiilf, during dm, Iih': nouSimdofrni-ITilimSV^imioe! to, „П..ІІ.»olw. W„', notIn'torEi,0.hv in wHioh wliicii xovoml blibixnt ваШм worn undo K-' Рі'У*»-
r .tmwit nt MM, cl'attorney to Mill*., j.idfliieiil «« b eve the ІіпПОГ nl ligilriiig. All llio Jew» al», btotoeto- lie MK'i.pflitx «ttoiitod. leaving btty dond 
•• .Ll І»пГ»І,у Port» ill,k,. il,ОТО,l„ll lie nlO-OC, "-to tdbe ,„,„'.10,od. On hmcltiiig the b»rh,ok,. »„d entrylugoirrovon. ».tllldn. .
,1,11,0 „ttoniev of псе „І die „«potior Mlllto Oil ІІГ- І| Є 8«»"l« P"”'1»’ '•"•* h" WTO lik-ly tO be Ucti- I «S™ '» “У . ,
МІГ or „toll perxoli, oipTOoxlv hnliind by him end ІоЯюІмгу оГ ІІ» роріїїдго, «ml lie on, very "lenjmve Г.іІІеіі. no,I III»! l.miilenniil U,l, II „ml nine 
„„„ding HtL r-qoesl. to llilnrtn him ol'ilie ll.tine pr„|ierly Kkoc no ГоПІіег. We du hot rent,„„bur me,I I,we комі «„„ml. d-llott. of Uio l.tlcr, how- 
and eff-et of siii h warrant or cognovit before tlm *° have м-eti such an exeiu'iimnt since the Gth bf ev-e>, are seiXapsly ni|nre<l.
tamo ix evevllM." mid to Willie., the ОТОСІІІІ, ill. November bsl year; M'Outille II і, „Г Вс.ЙОІІ and , W-bBll I arrived ni t.aldwell x MtooL ot daybreak.

8. Jmlioieiit VTOdil.il, III-IV go, |ln„e.,i,III or Hie J-ail idl.vll evlracliml, but nlwan „„orinlcd Willi I learnt Ike groat di,|'»r,IV ut lnreo wliieli exirlod t I 
whole Ptofits of a debthr's real o'tale instead of f ma'liah». and managed lo steer clear of elty overt heard, also, that the lov.dist* were much worn mit

mode tinkle. Tke Sierillmav „1.0 lake money or uppoeracoe and of wry gunllelivmly I,mimer,. Ax k'f *; vrimlo Caplmli <>ratt.,„. „I llm I* MS Hmx.
bank hole., cheque,, lull. „Г MCkango, pTOmhrorv »" '« k„d n wry good pracliw at die .Mon- »;>'"» k"1111 !'" 1 1,16
n. it-x. bond*, op' eialtiex. or other -.runtie. ti.r too- ,re:|1 lMh »"d a pnhliim lie I,a, be,,i wm king "r!hn I nrt. givo me * try »U. t i»liltileor prompl-
1WV." A jiid-e am aliauli •• «lock, lilodo, or am,it- '* Чи gn'mv. the la.t eleven year», ll we, al l,i. V replied, by мш« lerooli wi II a ditaclmient. 
Рій nr nnv «lock or divie,oPor in aov pnkliecnm- kml.e in die Si. Antoine ellbnrk that die „ сто, but ,i„l„rn„,al.lv he tencked OJelltown too late lo 
cretbior r"?'and” n*U№ l,">tt,e61 «"kejqdgmeti, htely held end the oa.lt. *dmi.,i,l«r- ^^rd«me“lbm“Kmmi»№

X lyevrrdxof ninety oectionxrelate to the prac- The following arre.lx w-ero made testetdav|n- Sckriver, Mtived else aller die 
tiew ol tho Insolvent th>htor*’ UotiH. The oidv Jacques Barbeau, emsmith, La TortU ; Louis »Г;1и.м ^ м-.г.
noint* raffine for notice on thi* head are. that a dv Martin, yeoman, St. Philtippe ; Etienne I.Fniyer. * ПЄ *
taining creditor mav bring an insolvent debtor he- do., do. ; Unis A. RobitÉifie, notary. Vamhhes; IÎ ïf\b* b

‘ fore the court after twenty-one day* ; that the court Edouard Beaudry, do. do ; Isaac Nigus. contrac- м Ї! Г P! 1 Ї
msv discharge from prison debtor* who have filed tor. Chicago ; John M’Donnell, advocate, Montreal, *1,1* т'Г „ ,e ' , V ^c^Tie П ,os^a*
their but ni on, on dieir giving wmritv to el,end die end —— Wove,,. ofSt. Catbrioes. m ft* '"f1",' Ir,' vL,lT’b.""',''I *ÏÏ’"lrï

ütsr ^.... .......... маїztorato d, p„.o„er (mn or k . eolate) for h„ eepport, Tm teM, m ri„, Rtobelien have ri«l in Me eervmit, 
and the evperiTOXnrki.TOhid de^ arms, bnt we do not hear that they have cnlimmivd

4 ,lr S, ! , TZ.?. AV.-7-oP’ ”"У eelrageo on die loyal, ok, who, however, ато in
ward, or two creditor, to the amonot оГ £ I.M or have lhci, „ to
ÿward.,or 'threeormorecremtor. totheamnon, ,bl,rily Йтой th.ng exposed tolh.-,t ,„e.

nr npward, ehaiMde an amdavit o, the J.ly geo,Зо,„ wU left at midnigl,, on Mon-
debt, m.thVMIS "'«• ««.« *> day. «ate! th.,t the nnmber armed „Id,not oi. or
debtor with a copy of the athdavi, and a ttotme to ,h„„„od. hot thiat, evident!, a m,„„ke. A
pr,wî?*v'wmTb'l‘"""XTeorreopondee, at St От.«тато,thionmber at«,,, 
pitv. to be approwd by the emirt. to pay anchrom fmm «even to eight hoodred. and that
Md ewete a. mav ho reeovered m any aeon, .hall '| ry „„ , knodred and Щ

^ТтоЧ^*г^гг asœJfcfoil poweV over ai! tha, the debtor pn.«-,re.. bn, de- 2',?^,“^, him. to «.too
priver him eTrt.e power of arrert before lie ha, prov- „е^гетооТіьеІ, /Т'і ітТ'It” 
fd bis daim, either by trial or The debtor's admission. • b „ r _4 . f ^ nrocc.J!ft Ur.
After edbet of liiexe procexre., imprironnieot wdl ; ., e. ty n from whirh'ihev wromed nn
.Ace place «« her. ,„r„TO. «be,he. the rreditor he an ^
botreat ordortnnate or a ,wmdW. Tito benefit of X» w ‘
the atleronon. therefore. i« greatly- on the «idc of the . ... u t-de other* «,,„ it,, ,
creditor. Ho gain, power over all rhe debtor'. Г b n d to ?
property, wberevec he ear, find it : he !oxe« the pri- «W o.dered to aw „«reinforcemooTO 
vihie і viodieiive arrest no hi, mere »» dirir. The Viiaoddy read earner who amy. d yeworday 
t!be 1er is drmbtlere а мер in advance : bin The tone afternoon, report, that *e \ olnot-erehad been ftr- 

of lire law of debtor and creditor i, to -doptol by ihe rebel., and that Mr. Viloe, tire 
pmjperty Of the debtor, bnt not to Pn“ima«acT, bad wee* obligee to fly to the f<*l ft* 

touch his person unless as я punisbmewt for fraud, protection.
dishonesty, or gross Ueghgewce- By a private letter received yeeterday, we regret

to Vwn that Mr. Georye Hay. a r<-spf-ri*ti|p farmer 
residing ОП foe Banks Of the Ricticlicn. about six 
miles above Sl N"alcutine; diaii bceti robbed liy the 
rebels of all bis moveable property, incladitee hie 
valuable sfntik of horw-w, cattle, «lieep. pig», ere. ; 
aud fo« all die loyal inhahrtnnt* on that side of foe 
rivor have expero-nced similar treatmeWt Mr.
Hay’s house had been uwd a* a barrack for several 
day» b\* about 200 of die rebel*. The letter also 
•tales that about 100 of them bave advanced about

a ml, of cun
was suppo
where they were confined 
daylight wa* carefully excluded, but ;|my were al
lowed lu have eandlcN burning.. purimrlhi* time 
they were well treated by (be OHfo and the Nitlis. 
vi'ho worn permitted to send them я profusioti <if 
luxuries from their larder* and cellars. They were 
also allowed to send money for any thing they 
led from the village. They were being conveyed 
in Carls on •iati rdny, n* limy believed, to Napier- 
ville, nud ha 1 reached La Pigeonnier!, in the Heig- 
niofy of St. George, when their escort hearing of 
the'1micUatiuii of Napiefville. left them and fled. 
They were allowed to proceed 
Ln praire, mid we hi even advised, it is said, by some 
of the older rebels, which road to take ns the safest. 
They readied Laprairie about two o'clock yesterday 
morning, and this city about 10.

A.

The Car list

ill the same cart* to

1ct in arid another id tlmEVACUATION OF XAHKftVtt.I.e BY f ttfi RfcHEt.9.
Volunteer tklottj oner Dr. Nrt son's force.

__ THE iaiiicifitm
KT. .lollN, NUVIkMlir.il ai, 1838. "

’I'll.; aleniiief UtriH ll erterk l-ІІ „і N«# fork 
on Thursday the 15th iltsi., bringing Liverpool pa
per* to the 27th of October.—The Itew steam ship 
Liverpool took her departure on the 2tilh October, 
hot hud licit arrived nt New York on Friday last.

It was rufhoured Ih London, that Lord Gleitel 
would resign hi* office n* Colonial Secretary, an 
that llm Duke of Richmond 0Г Sir WiliMot iltirloti 
was to aUeceed Lord Durham.

Scais.—The Cntlist forces under General Cabre 
rn, bad obtained a great victory over the Queen* 
troop*, commanded by General Fard і Has, in conse
quence of which, several Officers of the Queen’* 
army hud throw» up their Cdhintuihls.

A treaty of Comiqptc 
tweetl Utent Britain tihd

Thi great ditlicultite hferetothre existing between 
the Turkish nud Egyptian govfehiments. have been 
settled through the intervention of England.

The probability of u war between England and 
Russia, is still seriously talked of, (life English and 
Turkish licet* appear to have united under the 
cunnmind aTAdnuia) Stonliird^suul bed .пггіуіміаіь 
tiurHardunellcs —The'Uhssiaiis bud opened lingo- 
tintions witli flic govehituent of Sue,Jett for me 
purpose of soliciting die co-operation of die Swedish 
fleet with tlmt of Russia.

ail

t end

I
Declaration of independence.
WllEllF.AS the solemn covenant made with the 

people of Lower Canada, and recorded in the Sta
tute Book of the Üfilled Kingdom of Great Britain 
ntul Ireland, ns the 31*1 Chapter of tlm net passed 
in the3istye»r of the Ri-iett of King George III, 
hath hfefeli Continually violated by the British 
vernment. and onr rights usurped : and whereas 
0ПГ ilUltllllt! petitions, addresses, protest* Mild le- 
monstrances against thi* injurious and unconstitu
tional "interference have been made 111 vain, and the 
British Government hath disposed of 
without the Constitutional consent of the Local Le
gislature, pillaged mirTreasiny, arrested great num
bers of 0ИГ citizens, mid committed them to prison, 
disirihutedtfôoTWvfotjeinititrv a mercenary army," 
whose presence is amfoumliivil by consternation 
and alarm, whine track l»Ved with t!ie blond of ntir 
people, who have laid oitr vêlages in n-lies, philiined 

and waste through 
land. And whereas wecmTTrtHuugtii^jiuUe . 

the repeated violations oWinr dearest rights, am 
patierttly support the multiplied outrages mid cruel
ties of the Government ol Lower Canada,—WE, 
in the name of the PEOPLE OF LOWER CA 
N A DA, acknowledging the decrees ol a divine pro- Canada,.—Our latest dates from Montreal ahs to
vidence which permits us to put down a Govern- the 13th ittet.. extracts will be found itt preceding 
ment which hath abused the object ntid Intention for columns. The rebel* in Lower Canada have been 
which it was created, mid to пико choice of that defeated and scattered bv the regular iroopa mid 
form of Government Which sludl re- establish the loyal volunteers.—Front Upper Canada we have 
empire of Justice, assure domestic tranquility, pro- no late date», but feci confident, that when the sym- 
vide for common defence, general good, and secure paihisers and Rebel* shall dare make a landing, 
to it* ami our posterity the advantage of civil etui they will meet with a similar warm reception, that 
religious liberty. wa* greeted to theit/etiew Patriots, in the district of

.Montreal.

AitMT Movmav.Bts.—The head quarters of the 
11 tii regiment have again moved to Fredericton.— 
File l>5ih embarked nt Shed he and proceeded for 
Quebec on Sunday looming last. The ship Fault, 
Captain Stevenson, arrived here on Wctinenday 
from Halifax, with detachments of the 11th, end 
G3th Regiments.

f t r t

$
au-I

sals from General Han

From a Into London paper. ce has been concluded be-tutr revenue >Austria.Abolition of Imprisonment for Debt.—The new 
net for the abolition of imprisonment for debt on

1
tha

xr

lealde of the 
had been ml

SOLEMNLY DECLARE:
Î. That from this day forward, the PEOPLE OF 

LOWER CANADA xm absolved from all allegi
ance to Great Britain, and that the political con
nexion between that power and Lower Canada is 
now dissolved,

2 That a REPUBLICAN form of Government 
is best suited to Lower Canada, which i* thi* day 
declared to be A REPUBLIC.

3. That ttb 1er the Erne Government of Lower 
Canada, all persons shall enjoy the same rights; the 
Indians «hall №t longer be under arty civil disquali
fication. hut «hill enjoy the eamelHghts as all n 
citizen* of Lower Canada.

4. That all nniort b weeti Church and State is 
hetmhv declared to lie DISSOLVED, and every 
jwrsoh shall be at liberty Ifieely to exercise eilch re
ligion or belief as shall be dictated to him by hi* 
conscience.

5. That tha Feudal or Seigniorial ternir» of land 
i< hereby abolished as completely а* И such tenure 
had never existed iti Canada.

іL.

vision of Gene

lord, under Ma- 
retreat of the

At the Annual Meeting ol Saint Andrew'* Socie
ty, held on the 1st instant, the following Gentlemen 
were elected I Mice Bearers for tlie ensuing year t— 

John Robertson, Esquire. l*rv*id»mt.
Hugh Mttckay, Esquire, Vico President, 
John Wishart, Lsqmrv, Ticnsiirer,
Mr. Alexander Robertson, Secretary.

Ollier

1

Ctesttut Bxn*. FWdmcftm.—At і meeting ofthe 
Hoard of Ditvcton of the Central Bank of New- 
llninswick. held on the dth instant, John Simpson, 
Esquire, was chosen Président, itt the place of the 
late ll. G. Clopper. E«q. and Charles P. Wemtore. 
E«q. was appointed a Director, itt place of Mr Simp-

Cocxrt or Rwrtcotctt*.—A poll fortheelectioit 
of a M ember to represent foi» County in General 
Assembly, wa* opened at Dalhooue. on Monday 
the 5th ittst. when Àxbtittw BàttWAktt. Esq. wa* 
duly elected without opposition —Mioewidhi Cfe*-

СйАв. Cvhtt. TAVt-a*.
Lieut. Colonel.

lient. Griffin. Dy. Awt. Adjt Geitl.
(From the Montreal Gazette. Not. &h.)

Qt-Kcre, Nov. 1st, 1839.
Sut —I request that Vou wdl explain to foe offi

cers of foe Militia in foe district in which yo* are 
stationed, that Canada being fort-arened with an at
tack from foe American frontier by a horde of rapa
cious brigand*, every man that can hear ащі*. I am 
persuaded, wifi not hennata to join hi* Reg,went 
and prepare to repel foe wicked and unprovoked 
invasion with which these Province* are menaced

6. That each and every person who shall bear 
arms, or otherwise frttttidi asri«tàtvce to the people 
of Canada iti this contest for emancipation, «ball he 
and t*. discharged from all debt* due, or obligations 
mal or ritpposed, for arrearage* iti virtue ot Seig
niorial right* heretofore exiting. A

7. That the fUmrrire Ctnaumier ta for foe friture 
ahotidie*! and prohibited.

8. That Imprisonment for debt shall ПО longer 
exist, excepting in such case* of fraud a* shall be 
specified in an act to he passed hereafter by foe Le- 
gidatme oflytwer Canada for this purpose.

9. That neoter.ee nT Death shall no longer he pas
sed or executed, except in caw of murder.

19. That mortgage» on landed estate Aa* he 
special, arid to he valid. Aafi he enregi«t.-red ht оГ- 
fices to he cwnied for dm purpose by an act df foe 
Lmidatum oT Lower Canada.

IE that foe liberty and freedom 
Aafi exist m all public matter» and affairs.

12 lhat TRIAL BY JURY і» guaranteed to 
foe people of Lower Canada mit* w.o* extended 
and liberal sense,» in all croniud m*s. and m t&vft 
wh« idmve atom fob* fitod by the Leguârtnm ef 
the .Htrteot LOWER CANADA

13. That*»General «idpubticEdwwrioe trite-

Жall KCt 10 provide tor tne млив лтнії DP и
готе, ааЛехЛтогемімяїстовГвквятпг, reftuprttoil.

O. Tl,* to .retire *e rtrex.v. ftriWaa, rilxitoc- 
mMItoMW КШ.ОТ.

IS 1W wkl, «re VretprereMo *S»« rtre 
riiri! Aoore IMngatro rônonireg u ihe prerere «, 
viré» Sf *•«**», iw Cowmro, Torero, «ari

.

a
intention and which, uodonbt, will be immediately a tic rented 

The loyal inhabitants may he assured tliat foe Math 
et Country wifi no longer suffer them provinces to 
he kept in A state of easpense and alarm to which 
foev have t»een lately exposed ; hut Am foe strength 
Of foe Empire wifi he exerted folly to pot an eud to 
foe disgraceful proceeding* on foe frwatiera. 1 have 
the honor, Ac. &c.

(S^nedA

!>nt, Ш. Tomer. >
Catmnaodrog « Cornwall, 17. C. \
“ Some troops moved op the Ілкеїгот 8t. John’s 

yesterday. People are come in from St. John'», 
Burlington and Plattsbnrg this morning, who way 
that some bouses were burnt by foe toy Abuts,1** St. 
A than w, last evening.

'• the specita Coatncd ha» рчяиДНігветтрига-
ty ordinances :—

" 1 —Pm seizing all arms and тетив mo*.
“ 2.—Tit *Bf*pre«ing foe rObeWiun. «hwiritg 

foe Adtmtn-**- tor of foe Government VO OMMhtNte 
courts martial. At., nearly foe same as foe triah 
Act of 179s ; to continue t* foe 1« df June aen.

Frtm foe Journal «■ Commerce.
Nrw-Yoww, Nov. 15.

The * Greet Wertetu’ bed a Very bmtteren* pa» 
sage, end at one time foe storm w as *o violent Aat 
Ae was compelled to " lav to” for six hours. Her 
outward passage was made in twelve days and ten

the steam packet Liverpool 
pool for tins port on the 20A October, agreeably to 

. Her non arrival of rowree creates 
*ome nneasiти* here, but foe pretwmprie» is that 
her supply df coal proved deficient, and that, finding 
foie to be foe case. Abe either «eereÿ for some Bear
er port, or is making the bert of bet way to New- 
York With BO Other propelling power than her sails 
A scientific friend, Who is perfectly acquainted with 
•teamheat», remarked loue a Week ago. that if the 
account give* i* foe Lverpwti papers, of foe di
mensions of fois ship. *e Пресе allotted F« freight. 
A*, was correct, h wm* impossible that her fori 
sboald bold OBl 1«П A* readied New Ymk.

Departure of foe lÀrerpool for Neat York.
Oft Saturday. tVt flOfo. according m aimownce- 

wm, foe wieamobip Liverpool vanned on her fcr*

'МШ
і

Шш NЖ: - sailed Am* tirer-J. Cot SOUSE
Commander ofthe Forces. of foe press

principle 
reize The

В - В і
В • ■ j

Canadian Frêles —Tfw schooner Perseverance, 
from Bemimii, having on lioard a «urntier df those 
Who were exiled hV Lord Durham from foe Cstia- 
flee. Arrived in Hampton Roads oft Tliftwlay even- 
fur faut—Among the exile» «re Dr. Nelson, tiw 
prominent of foe iiworgeWts, nod Dr. Bondfo-t, 
editor Ofthe Quotidienne published in Montreal, 
bud eight others df lester w»te. They have gone 
on to the Sortir.—J^rnal of Commerce.
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FCTHF Monthly meeting of the above Society will 
і beheld on MONDAY Evening next, 

o’clock, at their Rooms. Оплат Street.
By order of the President.

WfhhfAM ШІв, SfrMory

Airno.r Mît*.
чШШі.тГіЛ N \rv.ft FrtOfjurrV

Й7 AOdYIO*.
Ou tfir 4M r»f .fgrtf, IRD, ffor Subscriber wilt self : 

FFE Landed Prrtjwrty of the late General Coffin, 
situated on the West and East side of the Ne- 

repi" h»!ow the Engle Rock.
0tT 'terms made know* at the rime of Sale.
Nov. Jf> *T)fVN V 'ПІТ ROAR.

Correspondence of Mr Albany tv. Jour.
Odknhrurc.h, Nov. YZ, P&.

9 o'clock, P. M. , .
Friend Weed.—f snatch a few moments time, to 

give you notice of the proceeding* in this place to
day. This morning our citizens were aroused by 
the news that two Schooners, loaded with Canadi- 
nn Patriots were lying in the River opposite 
place, with the intention of attacking Prescott, and 
also that another Band of about 200 had taken pos
session of the Steamer United States. About 9 
o’clock the Steamer left the wharf for the purpose 
of towing off the two Schooners which had both 
run aground. One however got off without assis
tance. mid run on to the Canada side, and landed ] {,« applying to 
about 2h0 men about a mile below the Fort. The | pfrtVi •£$. 
British Steam-boat Experiment put out after the 
States, and fifed several shots at her, only one of 
which struck the Boat and killed 
young man of this place. The I 
ranged along side of the other Schooner which was j 

ttnd, and fired a broadside into her. without '

gotiations with that object. “ We are ignorant of 
the details of this treaty." says the Courrier Français. 
•• but a commercial alliance between England and 

• Austria would be without object, if il did not con
template, before all things, the free navigation of 
the Danube and the Black Sea. The English wish, 
without doubt, to throw obstacles m the way ojjjie 
establishment which the Russians are forming at 
the mouth of the Danube, on the island of Snlinn. 
This could be done ellicacioiisly, however, only by 
thefrlIianreAtirf occurrence of Austria. This treaty 
is the first step of the Austrian Cabinet towards 
emancipating if -elf from the species of tntelage in 
which Russia holds lier allies of Vienna At Berlin.”

The Atgslmrgi Omette publi-hes a letter dated 
Frontiers of Italy. 3ih instant, which asserts that the 
question o|" the occupation of Ancona had been agi
tated in Venice, and that the Austrian Government 

from the Ro 
rich eva 
makes

FALL GOODS.
the subscriber Лея rexrimd ex фіш Іtern. ЯоШ 

trure. and Jane ftalker. part of hit tea Anppfg, 
eomriyting of the fottmting articles, viz. : 

yTPF.KFlNF. black, bine, and brown Broad 
ЇУ Clothe, plain and striped Cnwimere*. plain and 
riblied Buckskins, blue pilot Cloth, plaid beaver 
Cloths, white and red Flannel. Welch and Saxony

6 Piece* CLOAK TNG, fa new article.) ditto, Saxony Cloths. Gambles* and Cam Me teen*,
7 Bales Woollens ; 7 hhds. IZ> \F SUGAR, for ladies’ cloaks, double dneape silk for ditto, plain
Г» hhds. Sherry WINE, 1 pipe Port ditto. and figured Silk, ditto ditto Merino, lining Cotton*.
2 Puns. Alii Л, fishy.) '• do TREACLE, white and brown ditto, bed ticks and Irish Linen»,"'

2G Kegs PAINTS, assorted colour», c printed'Cabcof.». book, nml^awiss mnll, and jaco-
hl)|s. Bustard Sugar; boxes Soap. Glasgoxe uabMuslins ; bishop's Lawn, bobbinetf*, Leeea, 

йп і 60 Boxes Candles. tÿimlings. s.-wed Muslin. Trimming and Insertions,
The whole of which are ofi*-*red at tint sub<crihers’ sewed and tambour muslin Collars and Capes,___»

очна! prices. JOHN & JASJ. ALEXANDER, ditto ditto, small wares, hosiery, winter Boots, blair- 
Nnt>. ’to Vi. King strut. kew, plaid Shawl* and Handkerchiefs, Cotton ditto

*9

l Pkr IHoZAWBiqrK : 
0/1/1 tflECF.S PRINTS ; 50 do. White 
*У\Ул f Shirting*; 265 do. Grey ditto; 0 

Pieces Checks and Stripes ; *
rpeling, fass.) 15 Rugs, plain art J fig'd. 
Union and Scotch PLAfDING,"

at 7
tr,

T 11 do. Ca 
10 Pieces
12 Doz. 4 4 assorted Shawls ;

Nov. 2T
this Tor ШяІе,

US '-
:

FfTHE good Brig Г.А PLATA, ІЯ4 
SJS». JL Tons, old measure ; thoroughly

Ifopper fastened—newly wood sheath’d 
—has a very full Inventory, which Can 

*" ****—be seen and further particulars known

Wanted fimncdinDly.
T^tlGHT Journeymen SHOEMAKERS. who 
JCJ will receive- employment during the winter o*»

. and will be paid in Cash every Saturday night,
CROfMtSHANK & WALKER. I application to

- — manta io Vinner;— J*V- ’«• nxvm ,,vrKR40N

ùM. it *”5?^,. *tTW; I Irish *«*, Irish Pork. "
Irrl»i.d, tOMl liberal Freight «111 .Mill per ,ehr. Ttoftr,. fro™ Jama,,», for | n, M ,a„jr„s /,»„ t^dmdcnf- .Howe,1 ™ l.»v, Ие, «ore wLml

e,ven- w,v,.c.ArtT. c~"w— l40r^'M«1

tladeîra ami TenerUIt Wine., л > ■,*>*, «<рл ; trra'l>>/<" f»a, «*. Пялр ц*т. \v *.
I OU t/mton Partiatfar ! Which will he sold on reasonable term* for good

ШШгі
vixtâWJri*# ■

1 c 1
'had offered to withdraw its troops 

States, on condition that the Frc 
conn. The

cirate An-
Angsbnrgh Gazette 

of King Louis Philippe’s acceding to the: proposition.
Sr. Pktkrsburoft. Oct. 7. 

The probability of n war between Russia ami 
England spears to increase daily. A eonrier from 
Teflis ha* just arrived with the following intelli-

Lient. General Golowine, commander of thé ar-

no doubt

doing any damage except to her rigging. The | Nov. "23.
Schooner returned the fire, and killed six men. j —— Л tH ф
The last Schooner has just been gt»t off and is now | WhORt a lOUf •

preparing to go over. The people on board expre-s ; Just referred and far safe by the sufisrrfter* : Çy T 11fDS.
themselves d-'ii-rmineff to take the fori before morn- -g X\X\ STIARRELS Canada SL’PF.RFINF. mi E 1. ti (*r. Caslw, £ Madeira If Wf. ; 
ing. Doubtful however. Though there is a Hi- j J 1/11 ІЯ Ft/AU І Й pipes X

my of the Caucasus, has received from Gen. Perow- monr in town that the Canadian people arc flocking | FAULKE MATTrff.VV, 1 'Z II lids. 1 Tencriffb WINF-.
*ki, Gox'ernor of the Klfltnnl of Erivan, official no- to tlie standard raised there in great numbers. ! Nov 23 Smith Market Wharf і 10 < lr fT;wk« \ cj
lira 6f ihe ifcpnrtiM-e >F llle Bhiiiib firroi Our plum i* In -r««t ехгіібтет. .ml no bii.lne.-i ’ " ’------- — , , ——— ' І ГОЬая» ЬшШмУшЛ. m Мтш- S
Akouchysa, and of their entrance into Stelnraz, rein- has been done fo-d iy. rho mail Closes soon and I KH'v.riAr W JmËJé | .. , , .. ,,
forced by a number of individuals, who had revolt- must Close ; if Я fry thing important, is done 1 will ! Sf'DTT heirs leave to return Ids «ineere ?• j' * і » я" ^ 7 • •" ",,n^ * f°4! s<r‘*'ed asainst the reigning Schah. There prevails write toyoa fnrthér by ^tmLw’s niai. ! D/L^o^ —m Й  ̂| ^

at present in Persia a panic much greater than O Vonrs in haste, A. B. JAMES. | ,;rally, for the liberal share of patronage he has re- \frr ii; R ATCIfFORD & BROTH Г If Я
that which seized the country in I9.tr, on the accès- - - ....И7 , ' " , ,йГ" .. . ’ cetved from them since he commenced brWirtess in . --- ---------
sion to the throne of Mohamed Sehah. General ТГ l/»Vl ‘»n Saturday h«f. several bundles ul ; (НІЯ f;i1y |fe WMhes to let them know that h« has І ІШ** la ШГгі, ЦрШШЮЛ $іШ Ixt Afrttl,
Perowsk,has marched tr.mps to the A raxes, m the , Newspapers addres-d to .VIr Ше ft*I moved his Tailoring Establishment to the New j f„r a term of /tot ІШ than ft re yctlrs^ 
direction of Bakou, m order t«. reinsure the rfrhiih. ; И < С " 1 ? ’ ^hop nearly opposite D.icmr Couk’s. in Germain ! rriff XT e„lr.,.,i„l new two storv Home
by showing him that Russia was ready to assist him ; JJJ. DeVeber. Sheffield, Stp Ac. Any person re- -Sfy,5 wh/,^ ,,v „ punctual attendance to his bus»- 1 F ґДТ ... oô V,rat strut the s ,Le Lm*
incase the English should invade hi* dmmmons. btrn.ng the same to the Chronicle office will be rt , d#,si,êPtrt ,iv, ^VP,V „„.«faction he , J'T■"*6n 1 l' lhe "**), n*
General Golowine has sent a reinforcement of 5 (Mm 1 «mh-ddy rewarded. Sopes to merit a share Of the^r patron-v-e
men to the corps of army of Armenia, and has Called The -hove papers were forwarded from this h (Lw ,-Г^АеТя fine assortment of Nt^ey-1 Jf" <^"ry r-.nvemnee f.^r a gc.uel NOTICE.
f,.r fan.-, .„«motion, te d,rml h« fatoto Mtodnei. Ф»Ihtongh lb, u-u.il chairotl. but b?«iwtreach- fin'' W|NTf:R Kcr-cy- Шн 1 rthtep-mkm „I Iheewee «„Wriber be*. e-,rrlMlT
Th, fiorernmee, M. lb.     ,he f.mpcre, «I ,l„ «ШЛperaom to they W.» M*mi. U-CKSKINS. (a new arnclc. ) «U b. «à Apply'to'*' I T e£f lhe Æbîîef Ihatî b»,

to «;ТҐт>ш4 М Cront The Honorable William Crane eml Ufa, of '*Af’ a* M m°* •«****> *•«*•* **" Nor. Ш_____ jO.Sr.FII lAlRVVr.VrllF.R. eed h„-,oe„ ,o Я,!!-,reel. (York Point,) where he

For oak і. Ihe Re-Sen A,oha.,„dor in Sweden ha. j ПіШшамЛі It file ha. now » nnmberof «И hefljonrne.men School ОІ Art*. і of' FrocWo’^ WhSÏ

ralion id* Ihe Swedialr flee: will, (hal of Riia.i t. in fho MAMUtEV, АІШЯІІЯИі*. 4 O™”: ««* SSfï. '/'T/Ж*1 '
evool ofa.war of e hoanlo demon,tra,ion again» On Sarnrde, evening, by the Re.. Or Gray. Mr. I /„« Pnbtiahed and for mle at the Courier Office- „HI cLpr,™ U bem're/or, iheKlemem- of Che-  ̂’ "" "ЛчіЯй;

nonhe,,, R,«;n. I, wa. M Contemplated iXh ïlo'n1 tvÜA fcSi«.Sf Й.ііГе. | Ш « *»“ '^,rer*' *«• *«• 2 Punch.. o„« paw,, gr„,„ Wh„ke,. » O F.

KTmmitK ! ..... .. *-."*..** і - .• . raw,,.,Г,o rende,,, comb,™.,le forlhewnder. , Т ’̂ЖЙЛ «eh.

much discontent has of late prevailed. If England ЙММі2Л9е | AM IN r M «t-b^ftiors . c ire and 9/«гг. rom Nov ». _ . ------------The whole nf which will be sold low for Cash or
wishedto tiviul herself of the delay tint w ill intervene Yesterday, after a long and painful illness, which **krtH Tinif"r for *nlf ' • . proved pa per,
bofore tb»* arrival of those Russ,:„i runouts .«At- І й,,6 bftr„ wph Christian foft.t.Jn and pions résigna- Nov 23 ft \TClfFfJR t> A BROTHERS f ГП^ •"'^"rr,hf‘r fat 8:,k Я (>f *’L ,J
ntenia, which Cannot fake place for three or four , fjor, f(, the Divine Will, Rachel, wife of .VIr. George —_____ ..... — __ ■ J. DIR i’ll TIM BV. II, of superior quality, uve- | j f A further Supply hourly expected,»of which
nifuiilis, on account of the dislanco lietwceu tb,- , y.,en(.(.f 40th year of her age. Eun«ral on ПО. ІУ IE I'j 5$ Sî î.'YfaS. raging 14 іпсІїев.—ТеГШ» liberal and payments proper notice will be given.і "e, L re,idc„o, Irt OY mxnÜu, n,.. Acive" from —

burchy murchm, iroup. low.,1,1, il,я Arno.. «6,1 0l, tl„ goth in,!., oftec « few kwr. Hlnc. Rich. Nov’ïv -~fl"1 TÏIOM « IMSFORD
n,.m« (bo cry of*lrl,.rly ■•«,„« H'o ,omvc- of -o„„f Mr. Jo«„pl, (irahom, Me,chain, . _
fli'’ ( intensifs and Georgia, and among the mlssiart |rtln i,f Ghi«gow. МІОГЯКС ІО Jjipf TU.9T opened, several Pieces of very handsome
tch’.fc "смД efn’irÜd Ptd/rw'lif1. Mmf- wife uni,в Re. rfdlfr Silh-crihcr Into vufficicm f„ am J.dhotol, Curpc,ins ynld wide, l/r,.Sgcl,,Gre,u,

lic«l 16,lew The Cuhiflet of the Tmlcri,.- m-nire. v,u7iif hJr'L'.'. lii'jrMfcJhidnctoMHMv id her r "“"/’c îf A,Tlj'* Èïrf'«2 Jbïïtoi !>1 ’ "n,w.' ' IWRWI SCHMRRS A CO. S4NR nfvulwr. iiidilrtrinnv h„hi„. Will henr nf an
no f'-nt to M. Nessidrode. who Inanty boasts 6T her! ni,MFWiieliih»«,esoluli<ii( dm «и « «„«I.U IW ,r frosl-pro »f< 'liar III file rear of fhe Shop occupied - ------- V/'excellent situation oil application at the (irru-

?\ îŒCïaîatiiîïî ;гЖпл:г.'"",ее,> carautiiP^jZTJf '
t nr. Haoi'h Oct. JZ.— Elio Gfrecbt f. oifratif has , рГ„-е flnd resignation, and to commit herself iitfo the \,,v 0 5 '_‘{.v JÔ^FfTl WETMORF 1ER МОАЛ .llHCJl L. /,#»/ ifprpjHprL—iipr Aihhtnlv

Ihe fullmving pcmgmph. іі.іісіГ Он. 31 .—■• l,n„„ b««d, ,,f her ClMlOr will, „ Itheelfid, lliniieh llllmlile  ------- : —— ' .. ........— - - — Û 'tTHII‘1. and ІП Tiercce Refined I.OAf ' 1 If v
Bo„«p«,le «1,(1 hie «uile nrrivcl Imre y,.«cl,l:iy .,«■ h,u,c of acceptance, thruneh the incrile of llio Lonn .SAINT JOHN O H SÇGAR; Id l|f. tn-ke Т«ПЄГІ(Ге IV Ibe. 4 N ї"0"™.'!;! "Г Лв,)г ""Р'ГІ,ІГ '«al Whitney
Iwn carna».'». and dlllr rtuitolfMI lu chaise hnreaa. O.aCe. a irilivtl llllflte ICiîlFMV :M lloxe- Mnul.l Ondh-e. i»< d#. While Soap. .Г» BLAIVKLrS—Krtaalobr «

r Comtiflued his journey to Rottcrduiu (where he arri- At firletnn on the 27 th tilt Ebenezer infant Ü.V>J і Ті I " JtlUBR/ AUAJL/JbiVl I. УбО coils COR ft AGE- assorted, from 0 thread rat- Sept. 7. ________J. BIJIWI.IIn d CO.
rati’*" "^Ua' ^X'''':"-"-'A„de„o„,„gc;,2„,a„,h,„„d ДІ«;,»Н^;ПГНГ Fme H ,„,K:,^^hthm,h,nn,W,„„ai. „ *•" »«U «OOd», . TkwVK’рГгХГш^

(Maw **. .1,1.-" (Mm fnrn, Ihe ampemr nr- Ai Phil.ddnlua. « lha 1« MM, Anna Julia, «м Rm' IIT, і. oré2 .Cl «» ........ .. he, SPLINT COALS. £»«** T.’- ”, Г'^"1 "f~
five at least once n-Weok, end k—p flfdf u-ivertiof daughter of William ti AVoodfufde,- Eeq. of Fie- [J r Members nf the several Binging Choirs of The whole of the above will he wild low. if taken T^f.AlN and I igtired Мкні.ут-:! noted cottons -Е»1"1 • Ф1") ■ a,,,, Lowell, being
lltcunaldhlaatirif. The anm «„m.lnl. In IS.Wlll dclitluh. line cllv. aiul all ulhcra i,m re-(a,l in ilia advance- from the v»«l. JOHN UOULltTSU.N X and 1-nnumre. : llu««tl„ i Low An. 7, t. H and 10, cniilaimnr Ldlll acre.,
effective men. independent of the garrisons ttlul At Leamington on the l3tli October last, the ment of the Science of Vocal Music, are invited to ihh November L?.1 .oM ® , Rlril’, s homeeptins: more or less, in the grant to S. Ryers and other*,
oilier liwrl r.reu, 'Flu, mice e„r|w of CuMacha lady rtf Sit Colin Culni-hell, K. C. R-, idelllemiol utlcnd. .November 2:1 w-- ■ - Ш. -, * - - u- While and Grey vl„rtib|1 collona ; Green Raize i The Fru
iiave l.een lucre,i.ed l,v fi.Ollll l«*ll. dlllf (IW Mlhll. Uuvornor of Nuva Scuila, ---------- "•------------- ü. -tt------------------------------- ЯЛ1Л FAIili r,irt;,,rl almwla ш «real variety : I wit, d aergaa і and I,™
luira from lha Danilha lirMcd'd lha dm,у uf Hr-,,. — *. lvotice. Ге, Ship •• BrilUh Quem" from Loluloll : - llunT Kuillinp Wur.lcd. and 1 „rn. : Paddingvi laud and Intervale under cah;v anon, baa Ihe
«hia nnimlnttu 1, el ween 7.dim and S.d'ld. The i‘l„- ЗПЙ13 B’O.YO S.iST. ~ FIT MF. Allllllnl hluethiff uf Ilia New tirilirertirk and " Jutir llulltrr ' from Liverpunl : У' Ime. red. and Sali.luiry 1 lannel- : rontuRe ufnne nfllwbert Mill Sues in ihe Province,
bareatlou curp- and marine troop» are about Ій.іііні —.1 Aimli.rv tlihle Secleiv. will I™ held™, MON- TNII'LS 0. L. F Madeira MINI'. : dim, Fort, , an,,,1K', 11 " kv ' 1 r“r J ,aFl*[> JP'11™’ 14*™ ff*
«Iruh». ,nil,uni rrel(„„i„g 1.01111 niton nrgumzed ft*, № Sr. J„,„. arrived. N„v. Id. aeht. Star. MAY LVFfSINCI hell, lit lha We.lerau I   J? Sl.nlrt, Madeira, „«d Ten, r.ll'e U I M.s , Blue , and col, cnluu, t , SlulUmv A Hum- per a unequalled. Pef.u„« da»,r.u. of pure!,a-
Mclewa toady*1 juin-II,um who ala afloat The .Y,chemin. НііІІГах-llalclifutd A Rrnlhcra, Inn- Hum,,. Ilnr-ll'Id -lreel. nl li o’clock. Siillacriher» 211 (inerte, Cnvha Swilv Madeira VMM; | ''"“j" ' o.'i j ' . .' „Il'm"™!2*. ' 1 '"Г ,t" » „? =oudl,,u'" Ь» *"емІГ
fl,.tc„,„prl,ihX_ll,« ahiM el Kholaoo. Nicdbllew In.—.,. ;. and Mlhel. ftieudlv In Bihlc circulation are repeal. illl lU,d.. ІИШіаІ», Colline UUARtlY I ’I on and cheek d Amer um Home»,urn ; _ __. applu-anoo to d.e S ,h,cril,cr
on Ho, coa-l of Tnorla and In Ho, Sun of Az ,!Г. hot Active. Kendrick, Hal,fax. to Hide,, .„gal and mo- folk r»q««ln,l tdVdid. Sll (La. |,lone pale HoiT™K1ilN : • Jhin* La ,,l,„c, a»d roll d lecceh.,. , U A«„re ,.» hireke ylrra. ,l„t .1 parron. emtm,
............. .. lln„o which for,,, Ike blocked, of |e»,„. 8 A collecdoo will he lekch llj, dllhc dele «Mb fill Boxe» Lohdoll llooldlCh ex » ,cka. .hurl Ga Сеч, ,r,c. Jaccollel. Hook end Moll Mu,I,ns | ol haul,I,g l „„her. „r when. » Itoapemn* unert
AdivsIA* cotlvlsl. ufluvall flhihe of Ihe line, шіа dire,.. 1в||,. h«y Jelllea. Seymnle, Naaaeil, 15-J. Wi-harl, ptoecedinp». JAMl's FATFItSUN. lull Boxe» Mould end Hip, CAN ULI'.S: И; W"!11,4 Manc.k I o dc Linen. : ihe ahuve properly, will he proceeded ugamal with
decker CHI down, five fri»., le», six CO, vein-. 11, roe „„„«,.,1 СЛГСО. Si John. Nov. 21. - Step. 101, По»о, hard VelklW SOAP: *:n'vr'.. H.aper, Hock. Holland» I ,,'nn jDowlas. , l.<.ever, ty.
hri-v.lwo «rknooor І1ГІ2». lour coller», nod 'JO pm- Selir. Saroli, llaeir Pordnnd-as.oried cargo. . , -, „ lx 1-0- 2 Toon fir.-t qnalil, I....... IVhlh LRADl l ««>»■*. <l«iuhrtrglt;. Burk A «k.t» n addmt. St.John. Nov. .
mk»». «Hillman, flat 1>Ulimned ІЖІІ», end ullmr George, Hilton, ilalifilx, 0—Raton, B,Ilham vt Ce. Sta Jailli, S. II» V<U • O, IH.IS. Mil Bag,black I’liPPl.lti ■Рпміам'«',*,« r" L‘l I 1UR® °"d 1
«mail cren. ell armed and ntorod. The war ngaliial n»h. ------ ' 20 Bac» hen Pul B VItLFŸi mi.'IMINUS ofu-ry kind.
thç Circfissiuits tiinkns rtn progress wli ilcvcr. Tin* 21 «t. ship Engle, .^toplmnscin, Cork virt Halifax. PublisheU. and for sale by the Grose. Dozen ur __AM„— Also—per Ibituh Queen. l>om London;
Contraband supplies ffoitt tho coast, ill suite of IHe %vitll recruit* fur Нін 1 Ith find 0.5th regiments. 4 Otherwise : 6; 8 tinles best bieiicltctl CAfIVAS. An excellant assortment of The Subscriber has just received by ships
teftiwlae, nnd the rcinforfcmiMits wlticli the thbtlh- C L F« A R l’ h ESN HE MenctUNte' & F a nu Kits' ALMNNACK Sunil R.ttliite. Cordage and Hawsers. Rlnck and col'd silk VELVETS : plain and fitter ntul lranrr<, ЬШ’иІІ supply of'GUOU
tmimfis Me particiihirly in officers l.nve so in- ' * ivertmnl timhar for ,d:W‘ a variety of Useful ill loi- S.ilmoli. Shad. Ileitihu nu.lutli.-r Twines. Rjhhi.iW: figured and plain silks in grait tnrietv ; frotiiCiverpool, viz :

1   eoundeoca lha ho 1er,,,,,, ill In the Ship Rnb* ancon. lloduo.^L.verponl, umber. ,nation and auiu.il,g extracts. No.'en r J JOHN V. Till HOAR ...............-„Д plain no, ; colored rot,,,., l,k„ k TP.ON japan I Coni Scoop, and H d», Paient
e„"te*t ran be torr.ee,,. 1 here tin f ,ee„ tw o 1, ,t- M’liorl,,,,,, I tverund limhsr „ ,,,. XVI Ltd AML. A VF H Y ItilldllF hi’S’SIll Er Bornheainp» and crapes : rt very extensive nroorl- .1 Weigluna Machinée ; ti to 10 inch rill, Lock, ;
II"» In Ike eoorve of Ihia mohtl,. in which the Coa- "" МРШІаГс,' é wu ,1 "him vora.c No,.0.-(1,n,. Senlmel) Ao.3. Prinre m. xf , mem of MITTS. lidAS «pd UPFHAS, lined .,11, Iron Me,<1,1.. 4Ш. down-.t 14 »Hd MS lb do.
,,elr, иПІіа Black S,;l Wile d-n,ato,l. nod Ihe lira. L„Viek r-avao, H, à n, r fi.h ® T-. as, „ * Jiul nrr"rnl rr *F bancw. fromhrrrpool, a , e|m„» of ever, dekripiino : lanlhl wool and wore- ............. .. Hinge. I cart «eel Muona* Trowel.,
gortna were ,r,ve„ back at Ihe рої 0 „Г he .wenl. ИИ* k" "JV, ™ m, ' Fresll FllUt, ttlh fuelha Suyf J e| Heals ami ■>/,«.., j......... ; XelK l.aeea. Fdgieg. and Quilling, : P|„,l,,i„g do : boxwood screw, : che.l, trunk and

■ I here hate haul many deaelrioH, Iron, the Погоїш, НіеЬмшиІі». throw uïrortek deal. Ш tmM* M. 9. " «„r Sir, Hr ^ -сучмиїхи- r I,киї,I Quilling. ; Lulicchol,,. b .......lock,,,,, till Lacks': II and t Inch Mortice do : Trunk Man-
іиЛтігу, and et en hoot the um efy. Hchf TlniintiF Lowdon, Bast. Boston. cOttis- / 1111 "tSUXI’S Vr-sh Bunch Muse atm T ,Лп ,Г8,ГіП? ( ll,oUl,?ntl ^,ll,w i5îno,!' {,ç ' pihit ch.ffis. petershams and hro.id сіюіііч : a stiperi- dies, block tin eatidlesiicks, men's and boy’iakiUHt»

__ St'rr‘? rftn‘—НчГГТ Jl‘* 1£uve< ^0lM, Eretty Maggy. O'iLira, Voutiuliull, dettli. lUU ti RAISINS;* Hill half bote» ditto ;1 ■ «H kmd* ; du I runelhi Bimts mid .. ю,ч ul or |,„ nf р„Иил: sti>« Umbrellas and wil- Ratent spring do ; brise candlesticks, snuffers and
iTf| |)iV'll I Ibm Ihi4(mm:i!ity Hthoiigst ® , __ ® 50 l\cg« M.Xl, Vi X li RAl’I.S ; «ч-п ірініііу ; dit. Ul it te « ml Blnvlc sntih , Uppers. і uv, ; coltatt reels ; tapes, braids nnd gimps; black trivs ; Hihcv lacquered add bhinecd tsble lamps and

tho shipping was dread fill in Hi? iStGSwj^th^e o..„   oll ?li. | UiihiUeel 2 ANTE Г ERRANTS s drt- ЕгиііІ. Kid ami Black Vntm.lla Dancing si.p ,thlj ,.0|l)rt,,| bandanna handkercliicfi» ; gent's, stocks glasses : wall da. one nnd two lights ; fancy patent
\cs«éls were limn lying, waiting hit crews to carry T,» И^1>оіГіС7«Км н t * on tlm 83 d tiltlat !VJ —fill Hîtlli In М'ІІМТЕЦ Vl'I'L1 lwrs ! '*"• " 'j* g,r!‘llllvuj!V^ . ., ami braces; long ami shaft lace Gt.uwrr&c. Лс. j candle lamps ; plated simtler» and travs ; do. van-
,|„mu to England, only one ! ..rap-an being let to Тії*. ^ ------------------------ -zv.rtW /TWwUa, i , ' ^ ...t, ......... »,u..r
Convey tlm sad accounts to their mounting Metlds. |ь* |іге P0j ,ur Bermuda and received a supply I-" Sronn-12 Hhds. Portrt Rico Sugar ; 20 |миГ^Т‘ " E Imli Unn-'flanw ami гмин--. Ian- Two Thnusaiid |^nrs Boots fij Shoes. mounted ; Ьгач. Toddy K.-ttles: block tm Dish co-

Alctotulria Sept. 27th.—In *|dlo ul* the enntra- (>l- xv,„,.r. rheott* Vrihie .Mniasse» ; 2 ton* Liverpool Snap ; !,llHr lll‘ll 1 do. .«tmr ami llrc*s W ellnigtnii .«ml Ua- ^цв wh„|p of which will be tiioeed of at -the '^9 ; Votished steel snuffers, do. trays to match ;
dictnry statements of soute journals which we have shin Maihifieeht. XVhittt. hence at Limoool 50 boxes Mould and Dipt Candles ; ІІНІ Uniitul- ; renee Hunts ; d«* Daiictug amt t»iress i otnps oi an, ^ ,lWrkct prices. , Japami’d Ink boxes ; setts black and white bow
just received, the brig Euphrates arrived at Suez MkSSolleh V P ' Codfish t Ш) Uuiutals Volloek, Ас.Лс. ирчітс. UIHs* Hoots and Shoes ol allkmii*. lowest mar». pr« ^ LAWTON. handle Knives and Forks: stag ditto, buck ditto,
from India, confirms ihe news of die Inking uf Bu- * \mv,»d at Vliilndelnliii Pill inst.. srhr. Snlendid For sale low bv I -, , r . r.. „ Market wirtiito. Det.8ft. ІЯзЗ^-L-— dessert ditto, rivet handle НІШ Ivory handle table
Aire by an Fncli-I, expeditor,, th.-i.be tig? SLïKtZU«l. KS&hnTeS Vor.O. Jill IN THOMSON A SON і T*en,y.flv. hundred ,,.„Nnr Çh.dren. Clell, | J vn, . ! and l)»-.»„ dim,, double and .ingle loaded Pen
nmthee the death ul tile Governor of the Anglo In s„,l|llirj1 |rom Windsor__At Baltimore 8th Lan U'rfUAi м ” I nmella, leather, mid Моийжо Roots and Иіаея til Q | |,A1I IjK !\0% Л^С ОТ IA, ; ditto. Butchers' dilto; scrubbing and whitewash
dim. possession. reltWi  ̂ iOALN. i-vn .І.^гірйои tor sale XMudvsme n». Retml. .y ti ч * | Brushes; hlnck lead, fmrv stovm setts shoe, fancy

Kttrksitr nnd ЬШМі.-tieu Eire.—On Friday hiilit lion Brown. Jamaica. TEST Î.ANOlNG. iVotn the Hr,-for. Î50 Tmi« ; the abme Goods are direct hou, thé Mahnl-irto- ‘ I iiearth. telescope and other Brushes ; boxes patent
4 ftre Sfiich has destroyed an immerse amount of .................. - ■ - ■ el b;st OKltEL DUAL, ahd will be sold low Rom nft.l come to usas ІІл/тал ,.d .Irtirfrs. lu. b f, |*.N consequence of an arrange-' Metallic Wick Candles, for candle ! mips ; boxe*
irnh^D K nut Ih in# bf am* nf ,ІХ Ьг» TI  ̂ ship’s aide. ! tlmr snpp he*;are^expected at mervals ...ring the 1 ment being made whhjhe j 8». 12'a Hitt Candies ; boxes SHU', and .
Matehnitses in Roberts‘treat No.tli The build- LOIHIOH ЛіІІІІМІч flOl 1 SslO* Also, pn “ Coronation'' : 7 Hhds. Birmingham ! *'*a«on. wlurb will enable n« to have a tnil as.*on ?**&£.* VmprieloM ol Um «teahiers M - ul «г-at variety of other Articles, which w ith hie former
u.g in which the lire originated Was the second of n it.tun t 4M u i.TTL. ; . r „ «\ n m ItOl.LOWWAitE, each cask я«м»И -Apply to met lor M hotesale and Retail. oft'r Mist, nml ЛоМ-StostM. the NOVA SCOTIA stock on hand, will sell low for cash or prompt
two warehouses Ibm Great Iloward-street Moor- D. M MfCC XN has m«t reemed for sale at the iChOHERTV. ' , „ C A S. K. IOS1CR. will run as follows, nmd further notice | pavment. at His sidle. Prince Win f
lut to Mcrora j'miea iHvie, nml Ch ni limite* l’h.inlx llimk and Slalinllrry M .............a: November 111. V.-ao.i «ml. N B—.Nil Goafs a/Lxrrd Ugtfnm Ht Sun tnth- A«»»poll«.nl 7. ». i«U»l. 1 \ r il. K. T. U All

......... Spanish Cigars. -• . 1&ПГ '̂ои.^..А^,.«08.іп, NEW GOODS.

r"s.t DtS Ж:х.!’!ЖТтаГ^ІіТЙ,Пї. «ÂNÏÏ AM) Ш 6Al.lv I ,3«r;............ .... John. ............. g a.......... ... : T'-t'lfT. ■

mrt or,h. rom, ronge à, to,«, of Me.., I , ” r*V th» Uve. x. b,  ....... . Fi„.le„. Fxri, Ae.; he ,„h elmap 1er e:„h. 1 ЙГ TTIHI.A Cl, » re,nil,,,. Mm.Axat, : Mi„jK,r ,6 the evening « U,e ÜJe f’'AI INF Mxea.vir ,l„ : Ho* 0,1 : Bear,
ЕтеІЇ^ГтГ."!геЬм,го7ь»'|6«^,ЄІ»м:і1кі6)»М7'"ГІИеК,ЛЛгі.ІЄЬг.еу«Г,І,.ЙіГІ Also e« Aoa.l—Л »,ін-к ,,f gnml l.lqrow : »,„! a 1.) Il Tiere-hneh, SLliAR : ............... f VT,,„.;-e: UvenJer «.tors roll and pm Pm

йзд s r _ _ _ _ і£їлНЗ^й.ь
Ln^h^^^г,iГy'X! .̂.......... і^кі-гжг.......... .....  m.n« n..m.cr ™

ESSÉL3SSSS J':mTw l„,v rt,e,l which vxsa Vnll n, eellnn Moncmg h, ' X Ci,lie». B,nie». Clore,,,e„, F!j«-b І!,, я ,-.,11. JAXII S XLTHLIIV. 2361*16 tort Чеку .„perte, quality, for «ale ,0,e»p bv üie dezel, xemone Nxplea Soap; sepenor Razors, curl,n(
► Me„r-.Wm. en.IJa, Broee.o,! Ce TW » аго- M„l, „,о,, ,1 l„.1„„m S.AІ'и,.,І,.|Но|.... N.W 10. 1-:К -М- Н-; В «•'• : "’0-ro-J e.mvng .«va-, L * 8 К "^V. ... govl aroer„„eet ef l.,die,H,i, work.

аїїїгГІГїда; *г'^^: .Acw «eod». ! îr «ємного, çgv Wine л Herring*. '

îtefirtr-jcifKirt t - . . . . . . . . ___ JSb&WJssWv&z xm,RA
John Tnbih. terminate the street on one side. While Апипаіа fym Ж ft ЗО1. Id baves best Val.md Smirh ; 10 kegs Mustard ! m ,1*‘ *hen
npiHwite. with their hacks rhise op to a street too- _ a « :W Bags l*0t Bailey ; 2l> hirs Bl u k fi-pp r—A ,
hmg al-wg tlte end of the shod above me ntioned. * мТІ,1У A V , Nssortmem of t>own Window Glass. аімап.І
Hand* a r«le id large w .-itelmu^ mertoekmg th»‘ У M ЛСЗ for 18.W. ammtg whsch an^he Wlow- ^ ,W9x7 to I2xld.
*№ЯЖ£Г** ; rwv ^„y, Made,,., and TVnenffie

II » impmroMe w rôrxxranylhmg M» à гоягоеі en- j ™ Alto -II,. п»,ГаГ«rop * nf Salmon, Shad, мите
Ivtoale of ihe vah,e of rhepropem damaged «ml, hUlfc*. hm>l«Mto *U- UaVTRV ; and Kletxxtog Twines ; ICuRDaHIL «toarted. from XX 

T Swweel W*Mto«*«l «”• *• W. ' Vo ІГптГ.ЛеГ ,;rt,rx»lxol loi mrhes : «Mmmîlv» or Sl„r, Iron. »»
vx » to** £100.000. Several Omixmnd bxleaefcM- V» ”• ___________ *• 1 n"" " *• ., Ьл]„„ Carper,ne- : and a few double SveVK..
ton «to mweto 1ère Wm,.-LmTo« Cbror XVtoOllTli*. |>ГГ ('ОГОПаІІОП. to. ll.UwVe vVc 

Hrxxra w twe Yrnn U,m>A n*> *..» nu, ИлА nu.v... „a l,"«h Kto. . J V. Till RfiAR
- <9 1 »*'“ ^îtEju ci'xNWR I » ***» New Frail.

Iv Wexr Witoto The рпЬІн-. made M b« toxp. ax *»»."». «.* J, ALLAAMILK *t ST totoXVed frern II.Kf.x XXTnvIe. 1(4 _____ _
Sneed, xto XXXm-Jlxy. haxtos hrom drowns to fW/Jzrme Slmo/1.»» , W ' J Half, ami UWUearter hex.. RXIMNS : non to la.-IW.em and Ihroerm. letomomi... rred»x,etoe. Srephen M il. r. C*| : WereVee*
*e«anal mere to owe «The, Uml-hardy anempr, X <n (/::„(, ЛПи/1/ltHg 1 Opel, ro F\ Jerk л*ж toras 7. fro* Ixmdoe—Ptoklei A „To meal rharxeter and ahiarx «,0 reqmtod. J .' n Brel, i jmx I : Andevxe. ,Ce C.rteten.M -

’ 1 j Ixrttoxrmvd.axrifetofehyRtotofea*'*.: I SaetoV Vpply tod,» Re*. IV AxvaV, PrerodeM M, l.m Г T.vlor: xlagetow™. XX V IXeneelU BLWKS
1,'ActiWMt, Xov. 18. 1FCV5. Ж silk grNOllJS DHiOAfiK, from f* thread IN VActmor Jane, from BoXen—8<1 Bags Java v tndrurs. July'. \ Usq : St. Androws Wm Kerr. Esq Chatham ^ , , * ,

Sôr, I atn directed hv JHs EteeUewcv. Sir John 1 dm\j V у Ratlmc to 4 mrh ; 1 ten Stwathm* Coffee ; Z bole* Uoco* t’aw For saV- bv «-rinr» Ûninee» ltfiwa*nfie A- e , Miramicbi.) Geo K<*tr. Req : Bathura. Wot am J a htrtti* for tau at ibis I’Tjicc,
• Cafcnme. to acquaint vMi That the tt4u4v: wVw ha.t Г«|*ег : Ш b»e* Spikes. Bom 4 to tOrâcfc; 5ft X*V. 16 IAÎWF.S MAUN>LM ІеГарГ*» ЦПІШТ8», П1 k «11* AG S'apter. E.-q : B^hans»,- A. B-rhcrie E^ : X«w-
avKmbVNl in arm< in the di«itiet «W Montreal, have keg* XafK 6dy fn 24dv. “ _ „ ______ The '-ubronSerhas jast received rod ofTersfor sale : T ^ Mr. John Elimtt : Snswt Vale. Majdr t-vati- t|lLCS Exchange. Bilk Lading. Dnrfk Clwefca,
bee*! entiri-Iv dispersed by Her MaieWy's troops Also—In Stem:—1 ea* double refined lyi.-.f ****** WmlYW. 1YAKS klxLXca GRATES : 4 Barrels sc*ï Bkhibacto JaUwh V. Weldem.E«q: London 13 Seamans" Arrietes ; Стаєш Hawse. Ware **
and *»4-e/taWteers Sugar; "idivm wmgle drite diTte: 8 rims. Matt : Bet Br/inA xioeen. from lxmdcai : J \ P «I xAnitwvs : 4 din<> Vhestnet* ; «*“iry. N S Mr James K. Entwm : Amhena. Mi txmae. and TreasrinBlanks Wf aflkrùâe, Bonrm of

1 have the Іктеїг to W Sir. vmn nSediewt aettY. WtuAv : !<t relis Sheet l*-*d. from îl-^lhs. to Ш fl'ASF. хаяіГи» Wench MjTfRfS : Abe 2ft Btds. SdWMr tàStatted t>metn : J A Vhipman: Vanning (lArwo'w County) Mr Anornev : Deed*: lawyerN lirferia VNaoha ;
Wta. Row-а», M. S f4bs. pér fixa ; 1 hale Ne. 5 brown Ctavtu ; I dine Д. Xv am band. A few Si ikon and INwe Apple AO ditto Wmwr Apple* ; 4 do Vrrabottie*, Reuben llohin . Sheffield. Mr X. H. DeVebet : GRINDSTONE TABLES. *e. Ac. Ac

Owndmrgh» ; 14Htb Russia IWk j CHEESE. 1ft boxes fresh Raisms. Wilmot. N. S. Mr. Lawrence Fhinney : Bridge- 1 tT Fine EnatneBed V*rtmg А ВммпСхіМ Vе
Net *6 JAMES OTTV A CO j Oct « E. C WADWXGTON. ; Sor t JAS BVSTtX KtV*ftwf town. Thomas Sporr. Esq Dqgby. Boat Master rpstiy exeewted. de*

і *

Щ- Щ■
DolsCord Hill FI one.

erected Mill* on the 
e neighbourhood of this 
of Fr.otrtt. and having 
Logfe. from London, a 

Red and White

o.iyment*. at the *ore of T. L. Nrcm- л 
ІІ. S. GA HE subscriber* having 

Lirtle River Fall*, in theWitter street. 
November Z. f ity. for the manufacture

fOVE S.XLTtiiift Bag* Fine SALT.—Ap-| likewise imported, per ship / 
ply to J. At J. ALEXANDER. j very .superior lot of best Dant/.ie

Xore.mber 8. WHEAT J. beg leave t* inform the public, that

Faihionabte üillincry. tUfZÏ'Z
3SRS. MILLAR has just received per British Fine FLOCK, in barrels and in bags—which ÉW 
• "I fluem, from I/mdon a large and fashionable will warrant equal in quality to that imported fmm 
assortment of MILLINERY, to which she respect- the United State* : and as they intend gaffing Ш 
fully solicits the attention of the Lxntr.a of Saint reasonable term* lor cash or other approved ■» 

ЛІХО, ment, they trust they will be favoured w-ith a shnB
A clioice assortment of TOYS, a Etch and new of the public patronage. Baker* will do well В 

article. Ortri/cr SB. call and examine for themselve*. W
August 17. fiWEN^ à. tWIÙA*

MF.HOV.4fy.
f I1HF, subscriber, grateful for past favour*, wish» 

1. to acquaint hi* f fiends and the Public that he 
has removed hi* place of Entertainment to that neat 
and rommodioff* two story house, immediately op
posite hi« old stand in Dorchester. He has made 
several additions thereto,, and fitted np the same in 
a neat style : has also erected on th* premises, â 
large and superior Barn, with stabling for forty 
horses : has engaged a first rate Groom and stable 
Boy. who are constantly in attendance, having their 
room* over the stable : «nd he trust* by strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of Public patron
age. ANDREW WELDON.

Dorchester, Co. Westmorland, 1st July. 1838.
O* Horses and Carriages. With competent Driver*, 

may be Imd at all time*. ______ ^

YALTAIVLK rUOf’EftTY,
fflHE, subscriber offer* for Pale that va- 

; ; ;J X luabie Property
■j :!i( sisting of a large Ho 

newly pape
|,ot is 100 feet bv 40, wyii good y 
Buildings. The two lower flats are at 
copied. If the subscriber cannot sell, he is deeirou* 
of renting them ; they contain seven roortis.^.

Also, Ihe Store in Water street, formerly occu- 
first of .May next :

*

John

to inform his

A À

і do. 11 О. P

JAMES KERR.
For Sal* ОГ to Let.

m A|neen street, con- 
use. containing Four- 
red and painted ; the 

ard and Ont

If НЧІІ1-ООІН C'alunp.
A Few d-iz-'lis superior quality Mushroom Cat- 

JY. si p. the produce of the present season.
Sept. 28. - IR\ M(

November 9. І F-
leen Rooms, allСАИЯІІТШ&.

_______
To НІагкміїіНн.

present IInoc-

the subscriber, till the 
derate. Please apply to 

.Ю8ЕИ!

Valuable Proper la Pur Sale, at *
Xittle Sliver.

pied by і 
Rent mo 

< »c*. 80
Auen«t 31.

SCAMMF.LL

4 ♦êdmi the 
to embark

*
r

perty embrace* jjplh side* of the stream, ^ 
des having a considerable portion of Up-!..

I I
JA8 T. HANFORD.

PUIS CE WILLIAM STREET.
AXIV WOODS*

-■

Albion
s

{)

І

—

І

niNGTON.»

ten!

і

«AXVÀ8.

Xxtnt.s. о, HpiïZZ*'» ійл

8»x’h]| Vtaber. 1SX' Q

І*

1 BILLV01*.
N Consicnment—Ю Цпмтсмкі COGNAC 
will be sold at a low гя» bv 

N x JAMES T HANEORD.
j-# A VAN A t h. ARS—|0.tV*t Пах -та v^am. 
lia «al pi-nor article, landing ex echt. Kmpavr, 
from Philadelphia, for sale b 

1 Oct. 5.

OI L XR.—2.Ї Eierces. just Received and for nk 
■ v3 ven k»w by

<» JAMES T. HANEORD

KERR » Viw, і* desirous of Obta
j S8„ uênetmrH f.mmmnr Mrhmsi. ■ tb.- office of th*paper 

T ANTED, On the first day of November next, 
a M bit!;* fiw the above School, 

wort applying lx>r the above situation, most be 
eon patent to give instruction m the Greek 
Latin laangnages. Engli-h tirammar. Geopraphx . wh;;'‘ lading 

à Anthmettc. I1i«t»rv an,! Ma them it res Tbeemo- ’
Inments are. fine Hundred Pound* per annum from 
the Province, xvith tuition money, under the direr- і 

nf the IVestdent and Dm-etor*. Testimontai* i

. Prime t all Jlnrkmt.
to’S 1 1 «V liRt.S N» »«*,■! 1 Fall МАСКГ-

N*ek anil I It r 1) Ivl.C, for sale at a moderate price

JAs. T H ANh>RD

«f.YMfi fnr Iftf CRrmrrFf.

- I

T
J AS. MALCOLM.Nov 2
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attendant She has given her cheerful porn 
to publish tbe above facts, and will ako gladly give 
ahy information respecting the benefits she lias re 
ceived, to any inquiring mind.

MARY DILLON.

f i mi. у титм. nissitmMOFFAT'S htr£ fttAS &
Phoenix Sitters.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.jü еК^ЖЇЯіХУІІІ &Е'І'A'JVJ Ml ÀÎі

trodneed undef the direction of the “ Society for 
the Restoration of Health,” in London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated cases ofenre, hike recently been 
ntroduccd into this country and are now offered to 

the Pnhlicb, with confidence that their highly 
titignished character will stand the test of the 
thorough scientific investigation.

It cannot be denied that whilest many medicines 
which are recommended to the public, have not 
even the negative merit of harrttlessness, there are 
others which it would he great injustice indeed and 
suicidal prejudice to involve, in a common condemn 
ation. And when a medicine, comes endorsed with 
all the great 
the medical 
and signature

TO THE l\TOTICR is hereby given, that in accordance 
і. X with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Brandies of tho Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay.
Falmouth,
Savannah-la-mar, 

Trinidad.
Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

VICTORIA HOUSE. HORB Côitci.üsmt PROOFS „Гі1,с>яга 
ordinary efficacy of Dr. Wm. Fm-ns’ celebrated 
Сггттгтіїг and Aperient Anti- P.ittotts Pitts in allcvi 
ating afflicted mankind. Mr. Roliert Cameron. 101 
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody 
Flux. Symptoms, imnsunl flatulency in the bowels, 
severe griping, frequent inclination to go to stool, 
lenesmns, loseofappetite, nansca, vomiting, frrqnen 
су of pnlse, and a freqncnt discharge of a peculiar 
n'tid matter mixed with blood, great debility, yense 
of bn ruing heat, with an intolerable bearing down of 
the parts. Mr. Cameron is now enjoying perfect 
health, and returns his sincere thanks for the extra
ordinary benefits he has received.

frVSPF.PSli ANf> ttVPOCІЇОХГ)7?fASlW
fnt-'re.dina Case.—Mr. William Salmon, 

jnst above Third, Philadelphia, afllicted for 
years with tho following distressing symptoms 
.Sickness at the stomach, headache, dizziness, palpi 
talion of the heart, impared appetite, sometimes acid 
and putrescent eriistations, coldness and weakness 
of the extremeties, emaciation and general debility, 
disturbed rest, a sense of pressure and weight at die 
stomach after eating, night mare, great mental des 
pondenry, severe flying pains in the chest, back and 
«ides, costiveness, a dislike for society, or converse 
lion, involuntary sighing and weeping, langor and 
assitnde upon the least exercise.

Mr. Salmon had applied to the most eminent 
physicians, who considered it beyond the power of 
medicine to restore him to health ; however, ns his 
afflictions had reduced him to a very deplorable 

on. and having been recommended by a rel 
of his to make trial of Dr. W. EVANS’* medidme, 
he with difficulty repaired tothe office and procured 
a package, to which, he says, he is indebted for his 
restoration to life, health and friends. Ifç is now 
enjoying all the blessings of perfect health.—Per 
sons desireons of further information will he satisfied 
in évety particular of his- astonishing cure at Dr..
Wm. Evan’s Medical Office, 100 Chatham st. N. Y.

LUm CO MPI ЛI N’t Ten rears’ standing- 
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph Browne. . 
North sixih st. near Second sf. Williamsburg, afflict- Æk 
ed for tho Inst ten years with the Liver Complaint, r 
completely restored to health through the treatment 
of (ft. W, EVANS.

Symptoms—habitual constipation of the bowels, 
total loss of n petite, eemrinting pain of the epigatric 
region, great depression of spirits. Miignor and other <■
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, тог щ
diiinte flow Of the menses, pain in the right side, v
could not lie oq her left side without an’ aggravation 
of the pain, nririe high colored, with other symptoms 
indicating great derangement in the functions of the

Mrs. Brpwne was attended by three of the first 
physicians, but yet received bill little relief from their 
medieinedill Mr. Brown procured some of Dr: Wm.
Evans' invaluable preparations, which effectually 
relieved her of the above distressing symp 
others, which it is not essential to intimate.

JOSFPII ЛІК) UN F.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jvv be?-, most respectfully to announce to his Customers 
and the Public, the arrival per Krifish Qirrrn, Olrngm-, and Evergreen, of part of his

FAbh

THE FOLLOWING CONSTITUTES PART OF THE STOCK ; /

5 dis-
è Jamaica.

/і
sidBarbados,

Antigna,
Saint Ln
Tobago, Berhice,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days’ sight.

Demerara, 
Dominica, 

cia, Saint Kitts,
чШTjKIOHT, Black and coloured GKO DE NAPS ;

Jt>Plain and figured Silks. Satinettt, and Irish Poplin 
Checked, striped, and shaded Washing SILKS - 
Mousseline de Laines : plain and figured CHALLl DRESSES ;
Coronation, Victoria, and Orleans Dresses ;
Muslin, Cambric, and Swiss Prints ; ч
Something quite new and rich in fancy and shaded Grecian SATINS ; and 
Ï/Utestrings for Bonnets, and an immense variety of Ribbons to match ;
Velvets in every shade, for Bonnets, with Trimmings to match ;
French Blond Laces and Edgings 
Thread, Lile, and Crimp Edgings and Laces ;
Sewed Capes, Collars, and Cuffs 
Nets, in all the different colours, breadths, and qualities ;
French Brocaded Satins and Velvets, for Vests ;
Hosiery and Gloves in great variety ;
Gentlemen’s Lambs’ Wool, Merino, and Shammy Vests and Drawers ;

- Gentlemen’s Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Collars, Shirts, end Braces ;
< Mc’Intosli’s Waterproof CAPES and COATS }

French and English Stays and Umbrellas ;
Printed DRESSES ;
Pieces Printed CALICOES ; 
ditto FURNITURES—with Linings to suit ;

300 ditto Grey Cottons and Sheetings ;
150 ditto striped and checked Shirting ;
250 ditto Bleached SHEETINGS and StiïRTîNGS ;

A very extensive and varied assortment of FI RS.
And daily experts per ships Jane Walker, Forth, and Mozambique, the remainder of 

his Pall Q OOilpZ—among which are the folio icing :
200 ditto CLOTHS—in every shade and qualify ; ,
100 ditto fancy Kerseys. Doeskins, and Buckskins ;
ІОО ditto Pilot CLOTHS, PETERSHAMS, and BEAVER CLOTHS ;
500 Pairs of BLANKETS ;
500 ditto white and coloured FLANNELS ;
400 Pieces 3-і and 6-І MERINOS ;

Which, together with his present assortment, will embrace the best Stock for 
and variety ever before offered in this Province :—and as they have been all selected 
in the best markets for cash, ho is enabled to soil them at such prices ns will defy 
competition. • . . 7

Qf* No Goods allowed to Icare the. Establish /pent without being paidfor.
Saint John, 26th October, 1838. _̂____

s і
:

at names that have adorned the aimak of 
profession, and warranted by the seal 
$ of long and uniform success, the pro

prietor makes no tinrenVonable domand upon pnhlic 
confidence, when he claims for it a superior consi
deration. , . • . .

the Camomile Preparation of Dr. W. Evans is 
undeniably entitled to this enviable distinction : for 
whilst no médirai authority m existence condemns 
it, every medical work which alludes to it, and every 
médirai practitioner that is acquainted with it, freely 
acknowledges its pre eminent virtues : and that the 
latter should do so in opposition to their personal 
interests must be attributed either to their candor 
arid love of trnth, or to their unwillingness to fly in 
the face of all observation, and the testimony of thou-

* ROBERT її. LISTON, Manager!
Si. Jofm, ЛГ. B. llih August, 1838.—if. several

l hIROSJ, Ac.
: The Subscriber is now landing t.r ship 

“ Chester f frmn Ne it rtf :
І ЛЛ rrtoNS No. I Scotch Pig IRON ; 
lUlr J. 10 do. English iron, assorted.

\
From the New York " Good Samaritan.”

A MOST EXTRAORniNAKY CORE.
We would call the attention of the readcib of the

;

do. do. 
do. do.

100 boxes Tin Plates. IC. TX. DC. DX A DXX.; 
12, Anvils, assorted ; SO bundles blister Steel,
10 pairs Forge Bellows : 1 cask Rivets,

1000 Pots, assorted, 1-2 to 20 gallojuV 
754 Pans, do. 10 to 17 it;cFes7 
130 Bakepans and Covers. 10 to 16,
300 KETTLES. assorted, 0 to 4,

1 cask Smoothing Irons,
2 bundles sheathing CGPPER,

200 bars Bolt Copper, 5-8, 3-4. 7-8 and 1 inch,
50 sheets Brass, 57 ingots blork TIN,
Iff bundles sheet Iron, 18 to 22,

134 flock Plates, for Ploughs.
20 dozen Ballasj Spades ; 60 Jo. Common do.

4 casks steeled Shovels ; 5 cases Irish LINEN. 
40 bundles 5-І6 Round Iron, 80 do. 3-8 do. do. ; 
20 do. 1-2 do. do. ; 200 brk, prime Oatmeal ;
10 prfns. Irish Whisky ; I cask 7*16 Сой Chain, 

100 chakltons Liverpool Coals. '

St. John. May 11, 1839.

India Knfoher Л.ииііін-Іогу.

5 do. Refined
I do. Swedish Good Samaritan particularly to the above portrait 

of William B. fdc. ft is a faithful representation of 
die present appearance of nn individual 
been saved almost by a miracle from the grave. 
He is a tic і/m attestation of the unrivalled efficacy 
of Moffat's Life Pills and Phn-nix Bitters. Here is 
an instance which the most skeptical person on earth 
cannot gainsay, and which proves beyond the remot
est shadow oi doubt, all that has been said in favonr 
of the Life Pills and Phtcrtix Bitters, ft is ntterly 
impossible to bring up any accusations of quackery 
or imposture, as Mr. Lie w a resident of this city, 
and may be seen by any one who will call at 284A 
Greenwich Street. Any person who will so call, 
may see the deep scars. Cicatrices, and openings in 
his face, which will ever remain indelible witnesses 
of the destroying sconrge from which ho has been 
rescued. Again do we repeat our former assertion 
that the f.ife Pills and Bitters are infaillible remedies 
for the Cancer, Scrofula, and all those horrible dis-

who has
Aware that great imposition Is constantly put npij^i

deemed  ̂important thatrt should be known that they 

are a Vegetable Medicine, and that they are regularly 
recommended and prescribed by the most .experien
ced physicians in New York. Philadelphia, Albany 
and other cities in the Union where they have had 
an extensive sale. That they should thus conquer 
professional prejudice and interested opposition, 
and seenre the agency of the most eminent and best 
informed physicians in tho Country to render them 
useful to all classes, Can only he fairly ascribed to 
their undeniable and pre-eminent virtues.

Enviable, however, as this distinction is. it can 
easily bp-accounted for from tho intrinsic and pecn- 
liarjffoperties of the medicine itsijf. It does not 
pretend to too milch, and it accomplishes all that it 
promises. Dr. W. EVANS does not pretend, for 
instance, that either his ( ammowih or his Aperient 
Pills will cure all diseases by merely.pnrifymg the 
blood: but he certainly does pretend, and has the 
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting that 
these medicines taken as recommended, will Cure a 
great majority of diseases of the stomach, the Lungs 
and the Ùtver. hy which impurity of the blood is oc
casioned. The Wood is made from the Contents of 
the stomach ; has its red color and vitality given to it 
by the Action of the Inngs, and ns it performs its duty 
m circulate through the veins and arteries, has its 
yellow or ЬЇїїоше xér< ment, which may he termed 
its refuse or worn out sediment, collected nhd dis
charged hy the liver.—These viscera, then, are the 
anatomical mechanism or apparatus by which the 
blood is manufactured and preserved; and it is 
therefore obvious that the state of these should he 
the first consideration of the physiym. Now there 
are various causes that will a fleet and derange these 
organs with which the Mood lias nothing whatever 
to do. Thus the stomach may fie utterly debilitated 
in one moment by affright, grief, disappointment, 
heat of the weather, or any other HervoOs action: 
and bg wholly unable to digest its fond, la the blood 
to blame for this ! A nervous action of long conti
nuance will produce settled dyspepsia, with head-

r,pefdtiCe, liv nifliimmjr me Coat nf III#? * G 111. II ll.LI.tM IgA NS. It Ihe medical 
Ipnviniï il пі (ііісні b(wi|U.w6«kii,#»i юміт 1-е lu», «ml III" knowledcp d. dam » 

ablf ali dnifllâ lilinnlHv atui Ittpflgflf pdrdilive l««lf «•«««, flow areally i« « lo i™ ll",.lured lhat 
liicditiiMa by prudilrific IhЛЕСМиеІ», will pel «be kiiowlodgo ,,Г «ЙИ prevn cn dtouawa which all- 
il,i, 01*10 0ІШ0.1 out of II. iSFdifcdin* Wholeeome '"«"У “«0 f l0".« "f/1* №}•.?
ami .olid food, ami llm.ioipiwi.li llio blood and the *»"«№ HW lamentable „ it that
wbolu .vieil.. I. iiicAlood 10 blamed for (hi. 7 »" b w of Ihe Brra) lioman («only ротою any lOfor- 
Aanio, with regard lollio Lno*<i it I, well known mi,non upon a .iibjeet in which, ol all „II,ere they 
(hat a alight hold, occasioned by damp feet, or by a ' Hally Hierro,led. t will probably be .
currant ni ait, will llillailil! Ilia brnlicliio, all down "mf'IHdn marvel nffulure gencralmn, nl the world 
through Ilia branching air lube, of (be lung», and Hat tlm paeleliould have been acquainted will, every 
creole either e.eeveivo mucu», nr Hint dreadfully dung "«opl llial which It Hunt concern. Ilicm lo
!^Ііїи*ІйЇвПІіГЙ^Г«Йі, Tlu!ughUHllielyT ™""'У 11,11 knowledge more e.lcpeively limn 

medic, liny prevent, hp earthly .kill call cure. I. «««>« »•« allamptcd by any nl her priicl,oner, and 
Up to your office to brectlfc more. I curt- the blood Of the fuir tmil blooming victim to blame to direct the nttentmii ol the nlllicted to those few 

tinned to take it, nhd call now attend lo business, fof this ? so the liver, when climate, sedentary habits, -'hd simple remedies by which many of the most 
which 1 have rtut done liefbre for nearly five vears, intempertmeo, or cither prostrating Causes have prevalent diseases may ho arrested ami remoyed. is 
and I am daily rejoicing lit the hope and confident withered it away or paralyzed it with distention, he- "1,! ü4|cct of Dr. Evans ipi this and other pntlmlogi 
belief that I shall ohco tnoto be a sound and healthy comes unable to c arry oil the bilu from tlm circula- «j». «nmmar.es wh.eli ho will publish, upon the nutlm * 
man. Your., gratefully, lion, and In.le.d of ditoliarglng It Ihrollgh Hie gall flly nl lie highc.l medica! writer. „ ■ Hie ago. III.

W.M. U. IDE, 8813 Greenwich Sheet. bladder, leave, il lo come llllougll tlm «hi* in JiUUk ii'flrnetion will rioccnrily bo brief, but its accuracy 

He conllnucdlo tak.lt, and »„. Iinmedia.el, іШМ -How fldllk "i°. ”«Й’ш.-ПГ il,I. dhm., in one a, ,
nta” mov£f ycart iietuî belin p^Unlc'd Iron, dm the unfortunate Iduod to blame for thi. f No: these nllipr nfiU fonns, four ll',m»:nid imraon. have died

й.йУїГДГїкіа
up and nothing H,(ira lemain, nf lllen, than .he deep ** “ '* Hm "In'̂ nHon raX'SubHom "'i^mnnm'

Kn^Z nC,n„nd ..............................Гасі J**. (»{ «LLg, tNuhtahf I» of Ihree kind,. I

іш raararad i„ hi. to" i« M «iwh*wh ,w. fevAwe- .y.ien, £^ь^Л^ЖГ,н1,К' ”■ ’ "4?'*=“!“’TPtf.^lt-iiuiIUr urido ntid tilrn-iiiin tlmi wu гггпні of practice is in fiiltlifii! accordance Willi it. 'M cmiirrlinll ciiiistim|rtmn. th
RUchevldeiilce,a. Hde! оГН.е belielit which ІпаКт —4haaa ll»JW,niar«||içh«lil he purclm.eil either and vmlelil, will; а геріоі>ГЬгі ....
will receive ftem the lllleijualled Lire Pills and Film- together or іаірегаіеІуГіті~ПтПН;иіІу raeimiiiiend^ І-;'";- !■ “' Д Г ф .Ггаі. -, .
nix Bitters Nu other medicine run tmint to ctfects etf for the following complaints, and directions for qttetitl), strcalud witli luonil. I hero is gi ncralh a 
.(I womlhrfiil n. Ibis, and no oilier Medicine lie pro. use accompany thottl :-l)y,pep,la. In ell in form., "orelle,. about.the diet, with transitory pnihi .liill 
ІІІІСІІУЄ hf >ubl, incelelileble good. Hut exiraordl- OifTotis arid l.lteh nllhctlob., in ever* .Inge end Ijj»-'№ >>> * |1 f Ha î,,?eân

r as the above case Ituiv nhhear. it is only one degree| Female eirkttess, more pnrticulatlv the glecleil cold, imd is tin n tore ucommon l.indol cott- 
of hundreds witich tiroelnmi the virtues of tl»e nauseas Incicent to mothers : Elmir ЛГ-btts ; I'cver «umptioit ill a climate stihject to ritcli sudden nittl 

inedicilte'uf which w* Jpeah. Ш mid ngllc, lucinleht Coli.umptinn. or iDediile». c.lrclnc change, n. our,. Я П Лрсіетеїті. Cch-
* 1 whether of lira Liver or Lung»; llendnrho end eillrtplltt*. the Coilgtl return. In file, end ia fur .onto

«»'«£!“- SSiSifSiSSSS SESfiSiS
si^ksssmss.ss$ к«йі№5ііяя$,г‘е5

DnltHdlі Fredericton. Mr. James F. tInlet W. variety, .cerlnla. salt RHettllt end allblnldlea. ball change, to ocopiotl. expectorntunlоГ purulent nmt 
Y. Thenl, E.«qr. Slmdiac: Oliver Vnil, l',s«i. Sits- humors, and impure complexions of the skin, Res- which occasionally threatens suflocatioh, al
so! Vale ; Mrs. Smith. Jcmseg (Grand Lake.) t essness at higlit and daily Irritability mealattrlmly,
Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N. S.); Hopewell, the mittmmr Complaint and Cholera Morbus, ot 
Veter Mc’Clelan, Kso ; Amherst. Allan Clupman. Diarrluea in grown persons, Worms and Flntttleh- 

Thus. Vriltce, l:«i. Vetlcodiac. (ИоЬсг.27, 1К'18. су with had breath. Chlorosis, and Valpatatioii ol
the Heart or Head, Changes of Female Coostitlft- 

t’liaillS) ГОІЧІїЦО, Oaklllll, Ac. lion : and for impared and disorganised constitutions 
Received per •• Uecnwoi. ” ІМ phher sex which have been permanently relieved

300 pAt'tOMSMlnehberiShm.lUhed
-, - h 1 »! , а , doce such clfeets as tvill indicate their Incomparable

MO fathoms #-t0 inch short hotted Chain, superiority, and introduce so call ose, of them as will
needy and unquestionable cure. The 

purchaser, now ever, should be Carefttl to pet them 
remtine of tun authorised Agents, ns alt outers ar«> 
tase and ignorant impositions.—For further parti
culars, he respeetftdly requests the public to peruse 
his other advertisUteuts and medical papers, which 
may tie depended Upon Ibr thcir«tnct and acknow
ledged truth.

Among tho multiplied Certificates that have been 
given to the Vnblic me following are given.

VARALGTIC RHEFMATISM.—A pafin 
rare, effected Op tin treatment of Dr. if. L’tors.—Mr.
John Gib sou. of North Fourth st. Williamsburg, af
flicted with the above complaint for three years and 
nine months .—during which time lie had to. tire 
crotches. His chief symptoms Were eictutiating 
pain in all his joints, but especially in the hip. shoul
der, knees, and ankles, att aggravation of the nain 
towards night : and for the most part all times from 
external heat, an obvious thickening of the fascia dr 
lighmehts. with a complete loss of muscular power.
For the benefit of those afflicted in » similar manner.
MV. Gibson conceives it meet to say that the pains 
have entirely erased, and that his joints have com
pletely recovered their natural tone, and feels able 
to resume his ordinary bitsitiess.

MRS. MARY 1)1 LION. XVillramAnrgkmmt
of Faut* and North rt*. completely n-.lorcl ro 
hoahh by the treatment Wf fit. W. EVANS. 7 Divi-
6ІОП Ft.

Tire symptoms of this distressing 
lows: Total loss of appetite, palpi 
heart, txvichmg of the tendons, with * general spas 

» medic affection of the mnsrles, difltcnhv ofhreathmg. 
giddmere. langonr. lassitnde. great "depression ef 
spirits, with a fear of some impending exit, a sensa
tion of fluttering at the pit of the stomach, irregnlar 
transient pains m diflerem parts, go at emaciations, 
wiA other symptoms of extreme debiliw 

The above case w as prononnred hojra 'less hy three 
of the most eminent physicians, and The dissulnuon 
of the patient daily awaited for by her friewds, which 
maybe anthcnttcatcd hy tbe physicians who were in

É diti

WM. carvill. cases which have hitherto triumphed over the efforts 
of all other physicians and medicines, and at length 
become ranked among a class of diseases which afe 
pronoiinèerf incnrnWe. ftnt the day is now passed, 
when the poor, wretched, and miserable beings, 
who are thus afflicted, arc doomed to be plnngodf in 
the gulf of despair, and go down to the narrow tomb, 
eaten up hy degrees, and wasted to skeletons. We 
cannot better encourage those who arc thus situated, 
than by placing Mr. Ido's own plain nmlimvarnish- 

: *.'d account of hi* deplorable ,situation and happy 
cure before the public. Ho thus addresses Mr. 
Moffat in n letter :

Z~tiN hand and for sale by the subscriber, 
side Market square :

North

100 Pairs Leather soled India Rubber Shoes, of the 
subscriber's own manufacture ;

20 do. Gents. Boots, warranted a stipe 
India Rubber Waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine hose. Carriage tops and curtains, 
nurses' aprons, travelling lings, guff cases, horse 
blankets, boot lining, cushions, caps, capos, &C.

rior article.

І. ГЕ ГЕП ГНОМ MR. Wlt.r.îAM R. IDE.
• Dear Sir і ’Tis said that the physician always 

mars to his patients ns an angel of mercy during 
c illness— but your image will be associated in 

tu у mind with nil that is excellent, philanthrope 
mid deserving of gratitude, during my life.

1 -was fast hastening to the grave, ill pain and ago
ny, when your wonderful medicines turned aside" 
lie shafts of the universal destroyer, and rescued 

In June, 1832, 1 
scrofulous lljfldioil 

ill the throat, occasioned, I believe, by a severe cold. 
My physicians gave me so much mercury, that the 
glands began to swell, and n lump appeared 
my head as large as a lien's egg. The disons 
spread itself over tljo whole of Ivy throat, and 
ed the palato and nose. A surgical operation be
come necessary, and my fare treis'so eaten atony by 
tile virulence of the disease, that I Could put my fin
ger through thy cheek. It also broke out Upon fiiy 
wrist, and my knees swelled to flifeb times their na
tural size. I was in (lie Hospital about eight mouths, 
where the physicians (eminent tis they are in their 
profession) gave up hiy case in despair, acknow
ledging that they could do-nothing more for me. In 
n blessed hour for mo, a friend recommended your 
medicine, and though 1 had little or no faith in their 
efficacy, to gratify my friend I consciSd to tty 
them—and when I had taken two dollar bottles of 
the Bitters, and one fifty cent box of the Bills. I «iras 
so much recovered as to bo able to leave my bed, 
and I rode

Lumber,
ПҐ1НЕ' Business carried on heretofore by JAMES ГТ1ПЕ .subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
JL OTTY, will in future bo conducted in tho .L Friends and the Public, that lie lias taken the 

name premises by the subscribers, under the firm of Lumber Yard formerly occupied hy Soi.omoxJI 
JAMES OTTY &, CO. . SKV, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where

JAMES OTTY, he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and
WILLIAM ROBERTSON. Spruce LUMBER, viz:

95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;
do. do. two inch PLANK ; 
do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
do. do. two inch Plunk ; 

Spruce Boards ; 
nice FLOORING

Go-Partnership Notin'. made to order.
(«hv.ed Hats, of tho host India rubber varnish.

(TV The above articles are manufactured of the pitre 
Gum Elastic, in such a manner that they do not 
crack Of dlmfe by wear, ahd nfo very light and 
dqrable.

At.so kor sAt.t. : 200 pairs India 
skin Jackets and Trowners, Trn 
combs, raisins. salæfatUs. pepper, sttgiit, candles, 
tea, soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

All which will he sold at very low rates for cash 
or approved paper, jk

(D’Tlie highest price given for old india rubber 
aimes. Ac. JOHN 11Л WKESWOKTII. 

January 12, 1838.

2
Ті

City and County of New York, as;
1 Joseph BroOrnc, of W iRinmshnrg, I/mg Island, 
being duly sworfl, did dépose and say that the facts 
as set forth in (he within stale тер). Itf^vhieh lie hits

JjUutttNF, 
Huslmtid of tho said Haiftiah Browne.

. Sworn before me, this 4th day Jnftnnry. 1838.
PETER PINKING, Cchu. of Deeds.

rubber shoes : Oil 
inks, side and backl _№. John. October 13 1838 _

CO-NOTICE.
A LL persons having arty demands against tlm 

jtV subscriber, are hereby requested to present the , 
* same for settlement at the store of Jas. Orrv A Co. 

—and all persons .indebted to him are required 
make payment to Mr. Wm. Robertson, who is dtl j 
authorized to receive the sam

St. John, October 12.1939._________ _________

ETotice.
FfXHE atibscriber having taken a nnnvnnient Yard 
і іIILower Cove, wolild ititltifrttc to Shipmasters 

others, th.nl lie can supply both rough and ready 
made S FA RS to order. K« eps alwin s on hand at, 
llis old stand 111 Water street, Lovett's slip. Built 
and Morticed BLOCKS of all sizes; PUMPS fur
nished at the shortest notice.

July 27. BENJAMIN PEEL.

subscribed his name, is just and74.000 do.
111,000 do.
00,000 do.
76.000 do. do. 
15.000 do. U inch S

mo from sufferings unutterable, 
was at tacked with a cancerous or

ps і Upon 
e then 
attack- 135.000 eighteen inch Яиі.хпґ.гл ; 

j 65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto :
I 11,000"feel superior seven inch SlUKlNG ; 

84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass

nl T
"'JAMES OTTY. this 1 Intern 

stomach, andTo the Public.
"ITtrEthe Undersigned, certify, that we have used 

▼ V, the India Rubber Be(.Ts, manufactured by 
John Й. Hnwkswortli of the city of Kt. John, and 
findtliesatrio to wear and-work Well, and in every 
respect to answer tho purposes for which they are 
intended. We have uiticfi satisfaction in recom
mending them Ibf general use.

M. II. Pfcltl.RY, 
fot tliè Lancaster Mill Company. 

Harris & Лі.І.к.ч.
I. & J. G. WOOllVt AMD.
HknRT ScovtL.
J. D. Em>:uy, 

nt St. John Mills &

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

Aufftist 3.1939.\ 8АЇШУ? ЯОЖШ ZZQTBE.I AI R. STOCKWI'.LL, oflhc^AtNt .fous Ho
ls Я. tel, would give notice that the Hotel is how 
prepared ftir the reception of transient and per 
tient BOARDERS —A few single Gentlemen 
be accommodated with Board for the U'ittttr, at the 
Table d’Hate: Dinner at 3o'clock, at 20s. or25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will bo Charged 
us. 3d. per day, or £l 15s. per Week.

Private Rooms will b‘efurnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also be ft Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 
every day, oil and after Wednesday next, which will 
be supplied from the host the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments nt tlioir-^pwn 
houses, cart ho accommodated with Fancy or Sale 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John; January 1,1838. -____________

AI.HIOiV HOI ME.

NOTICE.
ГІІНЕ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
JL Friends and the Public, that lie has taken store 

No. 27. smith market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L. B. Thomson, where ho intends doing n general 
COMMISSION tV AUCTION business, and Гс- 
Bpectftilly solicit a share of public patronage.

OJ3Storage to let.

Canal Co.Agent
J 838.

British Goods.
ГГ1І1Е subscribers invito the attention of pttrcliB- 
J. sers to their present Valuable Assortment of 

the following articles, which they are offering at tile 
loirp8tprices passible for approved payments :

Rote and Witney Blankets,
White and colored Flannels and Serges,

* 3-4 and 6-4 McriUUs : Bomhnzetts, Moreehs, 
Plaids. Camblots, Blue 1‘ilot cloths, Kerseys, 
Beaver cloths, Petershams,
Superfine Broad cloths, till colors and qualities. 
Cnssinieres little ; with a large variety of ready 
‘ nude WINTER CLOTHING.

Sept 28. _________ i^frF.irtt-rt-CO. -

Want oil to Purohaso,
-ai) lino UVPF.ItITCIAL FEET of 
OUUÿUUU o deals, a little iiigiie.
pl-lce will tie given fur ifintl.it. A:iply to 

Nijv. 17. WILLIAM l AIIVII.l.
Manchester.Clooda.

TN X ship Magnijicr.nt front Liverpool.—600 l*ieces 
GlN, and Pi Plain and Printed C.UTTUN8, now opening.

17th August. J. KERR A CO.
LAINE BOHEA.—r.rt lloles Fine Boufa ofeU- 

-B? periorquality. AptUffto 
August If. ' Jt illN ROBERTSON.

Tolmcco.
-t O I/- EG 8 No. I Richmond, jttst reedived 
И P3 j 'a. and for sale l>v 

Aug. 31. THOMAS HANFORD.
T)ORK.—50 barrels Hamburg Prime Mess Pork, 
A per schooner Ln:», for sole by 

Ang. 31. JAS. T. HANFORD^

Flour, Glass, die,
“|3 ECEIV ED. |№Г sehooiiers l.azp and Mary Sane 
JLV front ЦпеЬес ; 850 bbls. Canada Fine L't.otR, 
4U00 feel 8x10 GLASS.

.І/s», prr trhr. F.hanor Jam, from Boston : Peas, 
Apples, and t >nione.

August 31.

10th January,

WILLIAM BARR.
^17tli AugustЛК$8._____________________

(O^Molice.
mtlE .ilbmHhota having fimneil a enmicction in 
l RaiillM*. will In future transact unitor llio Eltui

of James whitnèy & co.
JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES R. GIBBONS.

►

St. John, 1.1 May IB38. ___________ _

ERKoficer—------
mHE subscriber having taken a store *in Ward 
JL street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. I). Hatfield &. Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a General

Auction â)- Commission fiusines,
is bow prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as his 
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management. 

lfitA March.

— РГНІЕ Subscriber respectfully announces to his 
I X rrhuils anti die Puhliet tlniriie Іт-еттітипвічІ 

. Buisiness in that well known shop formerly occupi
ed by Mr. JoitN Hooi'Kit. Having it lilted tlji with 
neatness, and a supply of Choice Wines. Syrups, 
and Liquors of all kinds, hopes by unremitting atten
tion to merit n share of the public Patronage. 
Gentlemen favoring him witli a call can have cold 
LUNCHES, and Pastry of all kinds, at the shortest 
notice.

Also a few cases of superior Skeidam 
a lew fresh OYSTERS in good order.

July 27.1839. ______ Wm. NETHERV.

Fire and Life Insurance Olficc,
S. John, N. II. 381* .fan. 1Є.17. 

TVTOTtCE is hereby given, that Renewal Rk- 
il fcEiPTf* for all Policies expiring on tile tid 
February, will be prepared and ready Ibr delivery 
oil payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney.

elion of a thin, ol- 
but not fre-

«•

I
S. L LUGRIN.

• CJ-iVellce.
РІІНЕ subscriber announces to his friends and the 
JL public, that in addition to the Business of a 

General Commission Agent, lie will from this date 
undertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and solicits a share of their countenance.

JAMES T. HANFORD. 
SLJûhn, April 28. 1838.

REMOVAL.

tthough many other painful symptoms are temporar
ily relieved. At this stage, the disease is rarely if 
ever cured. 3, In Terberenlar Consumption, the. 
cough is short and trickling, and is often an excreti
on of the watery, whey like sanies, sometimes ting
ed With blood. The nain in tlm chest is slight, and 
there is all almost hnmtunl elevation of the spirits.
This variety is Usually the result of a scrofulous taint 
in the system generally, which w hen tints seated in 
the lungs, can seldom be arrested in its fatal progress 
unless met in its first advances.

Each of these three, varieties of phthisiical con
sumption, begins with the following common symp- ' 
toms, by removing which it may certainly be cured.
Tbe patient is scn«ihlo of an unusual langor. breathes 

less than Ins usual freedom, and consequently 
with more frequent tesparetions, which sometimes A 
induce him to relu-xo himself by making a deeper 
respiration similar to a sigh. When he does this ho 
usually feels art uneasiness across the chest : and as 
these symptoms (increase, they are attended with 
more than ordinary perspiration at niclit. so as to 
leave him Unfeeblvd m the morning, disinclined for 
exertion, and afl'ectvil With more or less of headache, 
lie coughs occasionally w ithout complaining of the 
inconvenience, Imt if hie sleep be not disturbed bv 
coughing, he usually roughs shortly after waking 
in the morning, gradually In coming debilitated, and 
experiencing an aggravation of all the above symp
toms. This is the nWt stage of consumption in ge
neral, and this being the only step at which there is 
any reasonable hope of being cured. Dr. Wm. Evans . 
will not go on to describe the truly melancholy and 
dreadftd symptoms hv which its further fatal stages 
are characterised. 1\> do this, would he unprinci
pled and unfeeling quackery, ft* he pretends only * I 
that his medicines cure it in this eariy stage, however • 
much they maÿ relieve it when more advanced.

ГЛ,.га*лГь) Mr. D. ifftifi.ii at 
Book and Si.nom rv Ware Hoeae, in 

aben Cbtrai. Г.~ . iiwencron -.
Lea. Woodemck ; lnptv.nl &. Itov 

; John «tckford, Fainpnrt-, Brewer

: THE HARTFORD
mtlB enbrariherbeealeetratoanviaih. hkftiend.l ГІГЄ Insurance Company,
JL and the Public, that lie lias removed to the of hytmUth. (conn.)

aiore formerly occupied by Mr. Andrew BvitoovsK, #™kEFERS to Insure every description of Property 
three doors North from the corner of Dock street. ХЛ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Drury A Co. terms.
where ne will keep constantly on band a general This company has been doing business 
assortment of Fnnc.v and Drv GOO Dis, JEWEL- flian twenty-five years, and during that period have 
RY, HARDWARE, Are. Ac. ami he respectfully settled all their losses without coiiipellihg the insured 
solicits a continuance of that patronage which he : m any instance to resort to a court of Justice, 
has been favoured with while in his former stand. The Directors of jfie company arc—Eliphalet 

EDWARD DOHERTY. Terry, James ll.'Wills. S. І I. Huntingdon, A. 
ttTlIe daily expects his supply of Spring Goods Huntington, jüttr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 

tier first arrivals from Liverpool, London. Are. F. G. lluniingibUt. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.
May 26 __ ELIPHALET TERRY, f*trsidcnt.

~ SOFA BEDS, W 0- nw-ura.
On a new and improred Principle. n* .nhranliet having i**n finly «рроіаИ a.

«"і*. «7 r> Ei iJ1:, '"T" 'ranT ï*ni ,».Te town.

/• ***■ 'f" . T!............
amine them. In manv cases tlu-y «axe more than P- S.—The abox-e te the first Agency established by 
the cost in rent and fod. j »hto company m St Johti.____

____ R. pr.N(iiLl.V. , y pfpjatnin lirar,d<ih\>Vcgcta-
CABI.Mit WARKHOVNK, . J rr„iwrm, S.

ff0RSI' JELD S 7 A h h T. ЕГМІК Subscriber ha*fl>ecn dnlv appointed under
-W*t|LLIAM RAMSAY, returns his wnccn X. seal and signature of f>r. Hn.nihik, as sole 
W thanks f<* the liberal support lie has receiv- Agent for Saint John, and has jn«a received the ge- 

ed em<* his commencement m business, and irosi-i nuine Pill:-, which will be sold at Is. 3d. per box. 
tin hy unremitting attention to Ac verbal and writ- ; with fall directions- in Ae fullest confidence of Ac 
tee orders of his Friends and Curtomere, still to merits of this medicine ox-er all others now offered 
merit * share of pnMrc patronage. to Ac public as a grand assistant of nature.

SHIPS' WHEELS made to order, wiü neatnes» Sept. 7,1838.-61 A. R. TRURO.
Iftd AeiqMtch ^ hsviwg engaged an experienced 
Workman from London, will atto furnish at the 
tiMM wotice Venetian Parlonr and Shatter 
BUNDS ; Window «hades, Flownr stands, and afl

*.**», ЛшртМ, 18». . .

/-

11 Ml 1-2 ensure a s
IIH1 „ !l-in ,.
ІИІ „ 5-9
1011 . „ 3-1

for more

CRANE » M GRAT1L 100
It) ANCH* >RS, assorted size*.
10 Gin Wheels, do.; 2 doz. L'rexv Bare, for timber, 
12 dnzell 3'itnlier Ibtnt Hooks.
à) boils В thread Ratline. ; lo do. Spun Yarn,
10 do. Ilonsetihe ahd Marline,
20 do. 3 thread White Rope,
20 do. Deep Sea Lines,
20 Dozen I land I read Line ; 20 do. Log Li 

I Bale Sail and Roping Txvines,
1 do. Warrington Boiled Canvas, No. 1 to 5.
1 do. Bleached I fucks ; I do. Oznabtirgs.
2 i\>n Ix -t parish picked Oakum, in 1-2 

Bundles ; 2 Malts White Oakum. .
JAMES OTTY.

with

IRON ! IRON !!
і The Subscriber is now landing ex barque 

“ Hcrerfef* :
- AltS Or.lisl. IRON, a^ortefi" 

from 5-ltlin. to 3 inches, round; 
From 1-2 inch to 4 inches Square ;
From I 1-4 incli to 3 by 3 > inch Flat :
From I 1-4 inch to 4 by 
From 2 1-2 inch to З 1 2 by 5-8 inch do. ;
Om- ( bin CABLE. 114 in.h,

—Which lw wiR dispose ol on reasonable terms thr

5514 В
1-2 inch do. t v”

1
good paym 

June 15. WM. CARVIU-.

Chain Cables, Anchors, ('«r- 
da#e, Ac,

/Г O M. Î 9. 15-10. I. I 1-8. I 
,J"0 I 1-і inch 1ІІ.ІІП Vlto.% 
dose tmk*.

Awbors from 1 cwt. to 23 cWt for wood stocks, 
iron stocked.

August Ї7.
ГІ.ОІ ІІ Al .

Nmvr,ng ex schr. John from Riv her, ЗГЮ
superior quality 20ba»wls prime* PORK; 10 barrels 
PEASE; for sale by 

October ~ah.

SON

1-4. I 38 A 
cross bar'd A

JamesT. нлхтпн.
t 'TTF.lt.—30 Firkins, xvartantcif. fresh for fa- 

^ mily use—received A is day, and for safe low 
-cl ID. by THOMAS HANFORI).

St. John.
Ditto

2 tons Cordage, assorted ; 
2 tons assorted spun у am. 

2П0 bobs Canvass, assort 
20 crates of Crockery, :
20 mans Wme Bottles/;
30 eoarter CaAsTenA

Ae

Ш ■
ÊÊÉ'

:

Шш£~ - A

this City;
ChasCW 
nam. Hot 
Л SmiA.

Vn* John. Mar* », 1938.

Jamaica A SI. t rail Knm.
pt'NS^anW^JamaiCT^UI’M; 30 dine 

ditto, met received and for sale low for can*.
ол $6. ratchford a brothers.

case xx-ere as fol
iation of Ae

Ге Wine;
striped Shirtings. Apron 
I red striped Homespun,

Calais.
500

and
To he LelyScotch Bonnets, 

ed sud ontinned Teakettles ;
JOHN ROBERTSON, 

ved, oti Consignment.—105 pieces 
vhue Cottons ; 2 pieces Osmdmrgs , 
Caps ; and 50 bushel* while Bean» ; 
sold low if applied for immediately.

CHASE & M "СКАТИ

100 КІ.ОГК & UUTTKR,

290 B’u's ar
№ BMs. Eme Middlings ; 40 Kegs BUTTER ;

R іved Ate day hy Ac edh> Marte Cathei iur, 
from Ooetoec. hr sale by 

October 12. ____ J T. HANTORD

Jamnira Sngnr, Rnm, Ac.
Ш g+ t flips and 4 tierces Bright Jamaica 
ЖО П. SUGAR ; 60 boxes (tibe VeUcncand 

, White, dhto ; 40 pens. Strong RUM ; 14 Urns lv*.- 
| wood—Now landing ex Brigantine Соті, from 

Montego Bay, and for sale by 
I Not 2. VtarceroRD A Brotoiri

fust
•f grey

JmÜjL Richmond street* ; and from the 
Nov. next Ae second Elat comprising two fn 
three Bed room*. Apply to Samuel 
Ae premises, m at his Store in Dock street-. 

Styt. 7.1838.

Canada fine
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